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Fair tonight and
light
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*  SENATE TURNS 
ID PRESSING 
NEEDS OF DAV
Contempt Trials Held 

Up Pending: Return 
Of 2Committeemen; 
CWA BIO Discussed

. W A S H IN G T O N , Feb. 18. 
— (A .P . )—  Senate contempt

Demobilization O f  Florida 
C W A  Fo rces A  tRa te Of9500 
Employees Per Week Is Near

13 -  
Civil 

t the

trUU —*re . U.p«n<M l toU T Jg ”  
to permit emergency legtala-1 0ur worker* in Florida.” 
tivfe business to be transacted He amid thr intention »e+m» to 
and to await the return to j *  •• ,Urt 7 lurln* ■* ' h* ™«* 
the city o f two Republican emj „ f  |j,e pffw n i month 
membera o f the inquiry com- [ “That mnm osoo persons .  
mittee which la prosecuting . .
caaee agatnat f o u r  defend-

TALLAHASSEE, F eh.
(A P ) •— Demobilitation of 
Work. Yarik. In Florid. ■

r t F S  Zfc&.'e.-S'GBASH CREDITEDof thi. month. Executive Officer 
Marru. C. Fagg said here yester
day a. he returned from a series 
of conference, wit!) federal offi
cial. in Washington. . _

“There h»« been no dcfinll. D P a t h  O f  11 C h i l d r e n  
order received a. yet," Farr Mid,
'4bu» I expect It any day, indict-

CRESCENT CITY 
,CRASH CREDITED 
!T0 BUS D R IVE R

anto. -
Trial, ware expected to be re- 

u fumed late today after a diapo- 
F  alUon of Uia 1950,000,000 Civil 

Work. diatreM relief appropria
tion bill.

The defendant., William P. 
MacCrmcktn, L. H. Brlttln, Itar- 
ria M. IIan.hue, and Gilbert L. 
OlTVtn, with their ooonael, were 
eloeeted In a military committee 
room jolt o ff the Senate floor. 
Washington's biggest policeman 
ilood (ward. ,

With hearings ready <n begin 
on regulation of .lock exchange., 
tha Administration aent to Con- 
greaa ye.terday legislation to 
govern operations of tha com 
modity ax.-hangei and 'provide 
strict governmental .upervl.lon of 
futures trading.

Tha legislation, submitted by 
Secretary Wall are pursuant to 
President Roosevelt's recommen
dation last week for regulation 
* i  both stock and commodity 
markata, was expected by many 
to stir up new controversies and 
make an aarly adjournment of 
Congress still more difficult.

. Chairman Fletcher of the Son
' kta hanking committee made pub

lic the Wallace recommendations. 
At the asms time he announced 
hla committee would open hear
ings on tha stock eschange regu
lation bill Wadneaday, the day 
klready selected by the House 
Interstate committee for simitar 
hearings.

Soon after Fletcher made pub
lic tha commodity exchange pro
posals, Benator Coatigan. Demo
c ra t ,  Colorado. Introdu-ed a 
measure to give tha sscrelary of 
Agriculture broad powers to rrgu- 
Tate the American sugar market 
In accordance with the policy 
also announced last week by the 
President.

rrrd. w
Witnesses who were occupant* 

of the bus all testified they did 
not hear the train until just lefiirs 
the crash Thev said they did not 

_  I y-,s j think It possible In hesr the trsinStflt** C o l o n s  V l lV C  I whistle because of ths nolsa chil
dren In the but were making.

Atlanta Lawyer Tells 
Of B e in g : Kidnaped

ATLANTA, Fab. II.—(AA—Ar
thur W. Powell, attorney, yester
day told of being kidnaped, blind
folded, gsgged, tmsvci in heasy 
wire, an held fur 110,000 ran-om 
until his abductors started fight
ing among themselves and dragged 
Mm Into a snow-filled gultnr.

Prwell la a son of Arthur (1. 
P..wall, wall knowr Atlanta law
yer, who received a telephone call 
advising him. Powell was brine, 
held and Instructing him to con
tact a certain newipaperman who 
would giva details as lo payment 
of tha money.

Tha eider Poweil Immediately 
called Solicitor Ce.insl Doykln 
who aaslgnod office,* to tho case

" I  made no attempt to comply 
with tha demand,”  the elder Pow
ell agld, adding that ha want di
rect to tha authorl-i.V and !l 
everybody would dj I Lewiaj we 
xreall eooa bo rid of biackmaL'urs."

cffiVCE JAN. 1
IN  FLORIDA

58 KILLED 
9 1  INJURED

VI-
■R. auaecoaoarg aato

*K  tort tow good H  
r ° »  «to -A t>  haw carelcto the

£ k "

smell job 
j and certainly no pleasant job to 
; decide which are to be the first 
9500 to go and which will he the 
laat.

“ My hope* it that they will per
mit our social service department 
In the various counties of th t 
state, after careful study of the 
needs of families and individuals, 
to determine which person* must 
be kept on for the longest period 
of time."

F.gg said h« would seek to 
have this procedure approved, so 
that the persons most in need of 
the work would not be included 
in those laid off in thr earlier per* 
of the demobilisation.

The national Congress has 
passed a hill appropriating 1950,
000.000 to continue the CWA ami 
FF.HA programs into May. hut 
persons under the two programs 
are to be mustered Into "private 
life”  again as the big program. In

Laid ToNeglifrence; 
Action Is Held Up

CRF-SCENT CITY, Feh. IS — 
(A P ) — A coronrr'* Jury ymter* 
dty held that thr arhnol bun* 
train crm*h near hrrr IW . 14, 
that mat thr live* of 11 chihlrrn 
» » »  'Mur to thr ntgligmcr of thr 
Hu* tlrivcr. D. It. Nllta."

Thr Jury held that thr Atlantic 
CoaAt Lina railroad and it* cm 
floyra wrra jiot rrnp^naihlc for 
the craah.

No artion wan taken against 
Nile*. pending forwarding of u 
transcript of thr record to Hover- 
nor .Sholn. Thr dnvrr wak unable 
to attrml thr imiurst l»ec«u*r of 
injurien received in thr crash.

An Atlantic cow } Line freight 
treln ctnreVAhe t'Wn as it croaacrf 
thr railroad track* on a foggy 
morning. More than a arorr of 
children were injured in addition 
to thoae fatally hurt.

Thr imjur*t am  |Mi«tpnnr«l 
tairr. Meeting aiH»n after the 
rimli, it a n  delayed until the 
middle of January. Thr arcon I 
poat ponmrnt waa maile to give in 
Jured children and Nilr* auffirient 
time to reenver and In* present to 
testify.

t'onflirting evidence waa inttn 
duces I yeatriday a* to whether l In*

U. S. PLANS TO'&O.P. HEADS
WIPE OUT BIG 
AIR S U E S
Farley Sa y s  Entire 

Mail Carrying Map 
W i l l  Be Changed 
Under Present Plan

son CALL
TO BATTLE

High ParTyChiefsAsk 
Followers To B e a t 
Down ‘Threats To  
Individual Freedom’

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15— (AIM'
—Elimination of hugs govern-' 
mrnt subsidies which have en-| 
riched commercial aviation com-, 
panics ami payment of comrcn-, 
satinn according to the actual 
amounts of mail carried, compose 
the basic principle on which po*l 
office officials arc formulating 
nrw air mail legislation for sub
mission to Congress.

This was disclose*! In«t night | 
after the postofticc department ver

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.-<AV- 
Repuhlirnni high In present and 
past councils of tho parly com
memorated the birth anniversary 
of it* first Irsiler last night hy

Viennese Childret$ 
Slaughtered During 
Rain Of Shell Fird
GLENN DISCLOSES 
NEW LAW AIM S

S T A N D A R D  OIL 
GETS PERMIT TO

OF R AIL WORKERS CONSTRUCT DOCK

Agriculture;
Ia»• in*’- »i. iMM’to, * former aoltnto • 

nch«-.lulc o.vt riniT II.IM  mile* rrnrrft| of ,hP United fltatca. i. »»v

alter the |H»*t(»T!icr tiepannicm vrr navretiry of 
had announced that an cmtnrrm y j j anu., \\ nrch, A fc

pour ling erica fnr their part'sriij Legislntive C o m mit-
rollesv*ues tn rally to a defence of 
I hr i -nslitullon and to lieat lown 
**hot the* called a threat to in- 
dividunl frer*lom.

From AfOuir M. ITyde. the lino-

would go into effect next Mon* 
ilay night when the army begins 

(Cuntinuid On I'age Five)

representative from Pf»n*ylvanla: 
Ererrtt Sanders, chairman of the 

(t ontmied On l*aga Five)

A: A. BuHch, Brewery _ .. „  ,
Head, CommitHSuieide °  m P *1 a n^ r Ronrd

Issues New Warning

l

which 95,000 persons w ere N il-  <
ployed in Florida, is brought srras.l-i nn ,hr rri, „ lnk. „ t
ually to completion I n(i)| mnvinK when the crash ik-

The CWA and FF.UA l’ro | ru 
grams have brought some 
000,000 of feileral money in'
Florida, and this stale has not! 
bean required lo match any of it.

ST. LOUIS, Feh. 13 (AIM 
August A. Hunch, Hr., liH, |iteni 
dent nf Anheuner-lliurh. I nr . And 
head of the internalionall> known
family of brrwen a hot and killed .|„hn*„n> national 
himaelf at hi* home today in .M 
biui» county.

lie w i n  Buffering from heart 
difNCAwc, gout, and dmpay, and oil 
hi" ln«t viait t«• the brewery here 
a week ago he ri|ih*Mnl «!•:*• 
con ragrirumt. derlaiing that he 
had little ho|H* of relief.

lie wa* th«' 
llllM'h, fmindi'

Th e  local NIIA rom|dianee 
lluanl haa releannl the following 
tatement from CJeneml llugii S 

recox «ry ad
rn tn i« t ra to r

Information haa rra* hed the 
N il A that certain Individual* and 
ov.••*-.» at ion *. o|H>rating private 
profit, are t*«*ing alnuit the coun
try organirmg trade stimulation 
campaign" in varioii" • ommuni 

Min of Adolphta j Ilea, aoliciting fund" from r<ti- 
•f the |1uM*h brew* 1 van" an«t mentiant" o*i»r»"lbly t*»

tee Stays A t C a p- 
itol Aiding L a ho r

CityCommissionOkeya 
Plans For Erection 
Of Lakefront Plant

Object to the approval of the 
city building inapector when com
plete plana are offered, the 
Standard Oil Co. haa been grant
ed a tentative permit to construct 
a dock, warehouae, filling atatlon, 
and gaaoline and oil terminal ita-

('ailing attention to the fart 
that approximately Hou.mm rail
load xx nr Vera were unemployed 
dining the month" of February 
and March of |a«t year and that 
despite the general improvement 
in buaine*" condition* not more1
than ten percent of thia miml-ri ' . . . , , „  ,
l»s\e yet returncl t*. work. It I.M lnn « "  Property which It plan. 
Glenn, general chairman *.f the ,n » "  «»e lakefront Just
llrothcrhood of Fiinnni and Kn- w<%,,t of ,hr ncw Centrml WorM* 
gtnemen to«lay revealed the legi*-1 Trana|H*rtation Co. dork, 
lative program of the Hallway) The |krrmit waa granted at a 
l.al»or Kvecutivea* A**«»riation. | meeting of the City Commiaalon

Ti<e AaBoeiation ha* appointed laat night. C. L. Ileldin, local 
Bpeeial committee Mr lllrnu manager for the company, made

ing Interval*. NVher. lerr returned* Ke u-ed to rover the rxi«n*r" nf 
la*t year, the <mnpany ap**nt j trade «tin»u!ation campaign" in

Views In Regard To 
Extension Of CWA

$7.tNHi.4KK) rehalulitating ita brew 
cry, rati-u a* I tie large*! In the 
United State* Hu*« h tiad been 
*eriou«l> ill bIhoiI *ix week*.

Elks Plan To Attend 
Meet At New Smyrna

of Sanford, 
tona Itearh.
lodge*.

\ew Sm>rm 
| le l .a n d  and

. !>•> 
Kuati*

tiHtlj here on Friday night. Feb '21.

In Isttcra to the Chamber of 
Commerce, Senators Park Tram
mell anfl Duncan l). Fletcher and 
Representative W. J Srar* of 
Florida have axpreisrd their views 
In regard U> the CWA program.

Senator Trammell states that “ I 1 
,m in favor of th. continuance of Jury meet, for 
the CWA and think it necessary, lei m. tu-ginning <>et X 
for the work of this organtistioii The state attorney > 
to go on for some time. I will l>e nu( necessary <*> plan 
plea*ed to continue to work to this , *|rr arrest now u* lie » e  in 
end " ; phyairal condition.

Senator Fletcher states that ” 1 ----- —--------------

'2?t S ’T .S rU S  P̂ ! Wilcox (livesViewsOn|Board Moots AtMiami
to providing fund, for federal aid, | {e _| m b u rH O m O Ilt  A C t 
during the summer monlhi in 
Florida and elsewhere. It would' 
seem that, perhaps, many of ourj 
people are daily becoming more| 
dependent on fund* provided by 
the federal government, which, aa 
ysu know, moat be provided, large
' at least, by taxpayers.”

Officials ol Sanford Ixxlge No.
P (>. E . eS|*«*rt to leave 

fnr New Smyrna tomorrow night 
at about 7 00 u'rlork, accompa
nied by a large number of local [ " )f
Flka, to attend u |nml meeting , *ul ,or">

paigns under 11*«- auspices or II
It*- overy movi-mi-nl ”

lh«.«e communities 
"1'be argument* 

the*«* promMlei* tn 
tinn nf fund*. *«» el 
the "liny Now" appeal* nf thr 
government, employed in the Re
covery campaign, that etrnng Im 
plication I* created that thear 

: effort* are made under the an* 
j pice* *»f thr gox*erninelit 
| "It -liMidd In known that 
government )ta« ||"I «le*ignated 

individual* m i orp
tn prnimdr auch ram

J. C. Calhoun, a tale attorney fa r  
I’utnam ceunt). aald yeaterday ha» | j  ̂
had inatructeil the coroner not In 
la*ue a xx ai rant for Nile* until 
he (C'alhoun) hart conferred with 
the governor.

Calhoun «aid if he and the gov 
mint decided to take ruminal a 
tion again*! Nile*, an indictment

s.k.sl When th. gran.lj „ ur(n|t ,hr ,,,,-wlng. officer* |Te ,,| (L  n o c « o r  S D C n ils  
its nest regulart will he selected who will partirl 1 , 0 1  M ,r  C jp i HUM

i pate In the rituali*tlr work at Busy W e e k s  InCounty
id it toa*|ten>ling the initiation »*f aevetal |
Nile* un irandidatra at a joint meeting

Slate PWA Advisory

I

Mark Wilcoi, reprearnllng th»* : 
•fiatnet of Florida In thr houae | 
of rrpreacntativea, ha* notified j 
Harry M. Papworth, prcaidant «»f 
the county trade laxly, that he 
ia giving "Every poaalblc ronabl

TALI All ASSET. Fet. I I  
(A P ) J P Newell. *e« rrlary t« 
Governor Sholti. wa* en rout*

Rr«ult* i• f (hr xvnrk ilnfis
Srminolr « 'ItUfll V • 111 f $»»K tin |
thrre x$-4*k" by Ih r  w
l>4*na)d nf th#- S11414 linat.i
llra'th in .lark"'(fix ill4' Vk 1 1 1
nnuMri*it ti> |>r»ri«lti> M 1 n
arh*Mil nui« r, tin* I9i*• » unit*

hr. Mr 1*4 
tin Hrhirk

•naltl |faxi* 17 1 • Ini.
!r*t tn ill! i i fiiitit i

drclaied, which will remain in 
\Va*hington throughout the win
ter and apt ing to promote measure 
deaignrd f*»r the l«enefit of the 
railroad worker* and to present 
argument* again*! the con*tdida 
tion o f railroad*, *»r otlirr nieaa- 
lire* *een detrimental t•• railroad 
employee* or the traveling public 

Tli following bill* liave t»ren 
unanimoii*l> emlot*ed by the Hail 
way Labor Faecutive*' A**ocia 
lion and baxe already been Intni* 
dueed tn t ongreaa

•m ploy in I by | « 11  Amendment* to the Railway
the anile ita |<(||Mlf Art
*rly paiallel S ia. houi flay without mine

tion in haaic rate*
t'I I Amendment to the Federal 

Hour* of Service |.aw
(4 )  Retirement iiuuiihcr, *i>on- 

■ored by the Railway Isahnr K ir- 
rutixe** A*aociation, and known at 

fhe the Wagner Cro**rr lull 
I,, I IM  Amendment" lo the Federal 

atloo* ' Employer•* Liability Art to elim 
mate "fe llow aervant," "eontribu 
lory negligence" ami "a«*umption 
of nak" d«H'tfine"

(•*•1 Federal Tram limit toll, 
limiting mim!»*r of «ar* per tram 

« * l  Federal full crew loll 
i * «  Fatahliahment »*f uate

«V«t( to o f  reaerve to piex«nt un
employ ment

4 !• I I eglalation to regulate mm 
pelitixe forma of 11 an*potiatlon, 
*ueh a* buaea, truck", water wax*, 
pipe line* etc

the rr<pir*t for permit. He Raid 
that he waa unable to preaent 
complete plana for the entire 
project beeauae they are now In 
the hand* of company engineers, 
lie a*krd noma indication from 
the ('ommianinn that It would not 
object to ronatrurtlon of the plant, 
and would iaaue a permit at a 
later date.

At tee request of Russsll 
llinughman, Orlando man who is 

j with the State Hoard of Health, 
j the t'<ttnmisslnners placed on first 
I resiling, an ordinance which re
quire* that all property owners 
build sanitary toilet* within 14 
days after passage of th* ordi
nance, under penalty of a flna, 
Unless property owner* pay 95.tO 

((Vntlnasd On Pag# Threat

l,B ' | 
M. 1

..r

to Miaou yesterday for s meeting' •useeplibility to diphlhcns \* 
of the State Advisory Hoard to! preventive for dlphtheim. lo 
th.- I'uhlir Works Administration Hl "isoid Im.nunuatlo.i.

The. meeting will l»e held in Ml-j To piotect chil«lr en from lx pic< 
• mi tcwlay Newell ia chairman' fever, he gave 1*7 tomplH* ••
of the Miard Other memtxia are 
W. II. Iturwell of Miami ami T. CL 
Buckner of Jarkaonville

( Rapresentatlve Sears states, “ I|rralion" to the bill now pending 
note what you say in referenea tolin Congress looking toward rt- 
how diaattroua the diacontinuanca, iml>ur*ement of Ctorida growers 
of lb# CWA projrrts would be to who suffered damage in th *
Seminole County and other aer-'fmU Gy campaign.
Hons of the alate. I shall be glad j Congressman Wilcos isiints out 
to call thia to the attention of Ad-jth,t it haa been difficult to get 
ministrstor Hopkins, but desiring 'the hill reported out of commit- 
lo daal frankly with you, wa can- I ter • |[c stales that the impres-
not hove sectional laws governing j he*.n „ , i nrd by the com- The cost of rna
national matters, and I fear the JJ1|U* m, mh,rehip th a t  the | Seminole County II 
only way wa could poaalbly hop.) , moun( of monty ,p ,„t by the 
to secure relief In Florida, duringi rov#n,mM„  |n ,hf campaign was 
the summer month, would.bo lo|w„ , . d th. t „  . . .  ^ urrd
discontinue tho CWA work for th* (hf |r,Udc.  of Honda people 
presant and resume it during the ttW l o,ry „ „  rorT,ct Hf
summer. Howerer, I am
such pallqr would causo ^  wasted," Mr. Wtlrni writes, i T(u. .v <ra(1 ro.t uf housing,

“but they are very badly In error j feeding, and clothing each |» noii 
In their Idea that Florid, people , p ,r m„„|b during the year was 

ith It.”  912J5, whlla the average f*wd

miini&atioua Hr •!•«• varr.i i.• •—I 
2*1-1 white childrrn amt III* r«*l 
nrnl rhiblren again*! •mallp<-x

Seminole County Home Operated At 
Cost Of $5334 During 1933, Says I)ann

afraid 
untold

suffering In practically every sec
tion of tho state right now.“ 

Continuing, ho said, “ Wa are all 
hoping that toms day wa will g*t 
hark to worms!, for you know aa 
well as I do that these emergency 
mu-ndlture* cannot go on for
ever without bankrupting tha gov. 
eminent. I appreciate to tha full
est extent tho suffering tha poor 
people hare gone through, and 
sincerely treat acme plan may bo 
worked oat where this goffering 
can be alleviated."

F<MU> PRODUCTION WF

DETROIT, liich., Fah. 1 1 -  
Ford production in tha Ualtad 
States tir January totalled 17,575 
units, it wad~tnnounctol  today at 
the home offices af the Fond Meter 
CotftwVy. The total waa tha larg- 
aat January prod action ahma 1910 
and the greataai relna . ^  u f

Mias gn>oot will be preasnt dur 
Ing the entire week te aapiain the 
work which ehe will have dis- 
*Uyed along with MTtrml other 
yuostg Crntrml Florid* artiat*

maintaining the 
omr with iU 

avriage of HO perixina, amt Includ
ing the official ataff, during th« 
year ending Jan. 16, 10*14, waa 
$6,134 •10, according • rt-port 
filed at the Court House by It. I. 

their assumption that the money D ,n„, boms superintendent.

had anything to do
cost per person per month was

)*ar 195 t 
179 wage

Mins Smoot 18 Named i14̂ . ,Um of (ood f(ir ,h.
As Special Exhibitor i largest espcndllure, 91 «'*2 4-1 be

____ I ing |*ald out for various type* of
Mias Margaret Smoot of Alta- , food, 

monte Springs, whosa artistic I Other expense, are a. f dlowa! 
talents hava been displayed on ! BUfT salary JMgOj nur... rook, 
th. walls of aev.ral recent | " « r W n M t o j r * ^  W95;
exhibitions, ha. been chosen to I ”  #^* **** 7 ' ‘‘'V
rsnfsasni Q__*- -i- Countv i „  ' ,n fwd< lighU an i fuel,
represent 19Ito.lt: supplies and disinfr. ..nte,
honor.nr to ^  *245.49; tob.c/o, 1171.16; rh.th.ng.
In th. r>B« Arts Crefu l>*-i |1HJ4l pwreb.,. of
part ment at th* ****** 1 .funerals, 955i telephone, IM 72;! threo cal res were given away, one
Kxpoaition in OrUmto ngxt week. , Buwhai# ^  chickt $ :i M . (uw ^  k,|M ‘

.1. M. Chatter, County 
K eH id en t, DiedMonday

•I M C h a f f e r .  7**. fr" i« l« 'n t i»f
• h i*  r i iu n t y  fu r  u x n  20 y r a r * ,
• I • ••«I a t  t h r  h n m r  *<f h i*  non, l*» "f

i i l i a f f r r ,  in  I 'm a t i l la  la * t  n itfh t 
a f te r  a  auddi-n i l lr t r * *

F t in r r a l  a r r v ie m  an - tn  In- in  l<l
in  laingWfMNl tn riif ir r« iw  a f t i  rii«Min 
at 2 10 o 'c lo c k , xxith  b u r ia l in  the 
l^ m g w ix x l r r r n r t r i y

M r ( ! h a f f r r  w h o  d rv n t r * l  at 
m o *t a | |  o f  h i*  l i f e  to  rd u c a t  m nal 
w o rk , h ad  r r* i< lr .| in  lM>nirwi»4*«| f«.r 
m a n y  y e a r *  H«* x*a* iu * t ic r  o f tin- 
|M -arr in  th a t  to w n  fo r  a num b er 
o f  y r a r a ,  and  h i*  *o n , I ' r o f  l i f t  
i» rr t  f ' h a f f r r .  ta u g h t in  th e  |it ih lir  
•c h ix t la  n f  th i*  n t y  a o m r y r a r *  
ag o

A m o n g  h i-  * u r v iv n ra  a r r  h i"  
w id o w , M r-  S a i  ah  C h a f f e r ;  h i"  
■on. P r o f  H e rb e rt  C h a f f e r ;  a
• la u g h te r . M i*  1 a r r  i«  T ie r  o f 
l>>ngwo4»d, and  a n e p h e w . | ! r  W  
I )  G a rd in e r  o f  S a n fo rd .

County HomcOpcrated 
In January F o r  $441

Cost of-trperating th* County 
Home for the month of January 
was |44l .09, It has been reported 
by K !.. Dsnn, superintendent of 
the Home.

Thirty five Inmates were cared 
for during the month, at tha rate 
of 12 cent* |*er day for their food, 
and 40 cent* per flay "Tor Trading, 
clothing, and housing rich person 
per day.

Ihjrlng the month, It was pot- 
slide to produre 235 gallons of 
milk it  * coat of 13 1-2 rent* per 
gsllon. and 12H dosen eggs at a 
cost of 21 1-2 rents per doren. 
Xisty two pounds of huTtlr' also 
were produced.

Government Uses Bi 
Howitzers To H im * , 
Death Into Largest 
Home In Europe;
VIENNA, "FebT 18*— (A.P,)> 

—Women and children *W"r i 
fed today to the fit men a t ) 
Civil War aa govamment 1 
tillery smashed the K in  
Marx apartment bulldlRf.If 
housing 2,000 socialiat fantt*' < 
ilea. No one knows how many’ 
aro killed.

Tha h o w lts e re  apparent!?' 
■mashed th* third and fourth
floors of ths greatest apartnttoiX1 
building In Europe. Th* middle 1 
arch collapsed.

Shelling of th* 94,090,000 strMv 
ture ia only one aspect of OAT 
situation In Austria today while.‘>1 
tha forcos of Ckancollor EngoIVofV • 
Dollfuss struggled inrough blooto.

I rebsllkto* 1

w t<1

riarhed 2467 gallons at an avrrag 
it.at of 13 rent* |x*r gallmi, whil 
(»«.'» pounds of butter aUo wrii'j 
liioiluctd.

The report in llrat*» that on 
J«n 16, 11*13, thrre wrrr 21 hug* 
in thr hog pen at thr lloint- 
Furty hog* w r ir  laisrtl dining tin 
>rar, six of th*-m wrrr told, and 
24 w^Ta butchrird, leaving a total
.d 3t hogs on hand at the end of |) r  I » u |eH t o n  S u h m itH

or the 24 hug* iHied, iu59 H I h January Report
p.'unds of pork were tiiiKluctii at --------
an artaal feed rost of 1550, the ( p f T- pu],.,inn's January re- 
re|wirt Indicates. 1 port of hts activities aa county

There were 150 chickens on hand physician and physician for th* 
*• of Jan. 15, 1033. During the Seminole County Welfare Board

2 Trade Body GroupH 
To Meet During Week

The Educational Commute* of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Comm.irrr will meet at the City 
Hall tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock with 8 O. Hhinholsar pro- 

| siding as chairman, and H f  
llamea, Holland Desp. and it. J. 
Ij-hnian scheduled to he in attend- 
anrr.

Thursday morning at 10:30 
o'clock, the legislative Committee 
Is scheduled to meet In a session 
which will I,* presided over by 
Fred It Wilson aa rhatrman. Mem
bers of this eommltte* are urged 
la hr present.

chickens wrrr raised, and 
used or died Irax ing 136 

chickena on hand at of Jan. 16, 
1034.

(Hh«f livestock at thr Home on 
Jan. it. 1933 Included three cows, 
a heifer, a bull, and a calf. Dur
ing the year, two calves w'rs bom 
and •  cow wos puirhaved, whll*

county to visit iMa 'MpgKinont of 
Itto  Exposition.

garden upkoop, 9215S; lawn iimw 
or, 914; report blanks, 13.5". re
pair Frank’s wateh, 93.

Twelve hunffyod dasen *fg> were 
produced et the Romo during 1933,

■Wtoffa.etQt of to c*nt« per
doten, ”

Prod actio*, to milk rear lied

and on* bull was 
killed, leaving a total of four ani
mals of that type on hand as of 
Jan 1% 1994.

Mr. Damn .report'd that during | 
1935 to gags 08 1-2 doxaa agga 
t“. ‘ *>4 W sijrt camp. *• m il aa 104 
j " - tvd* e f  beef, 1075 pounds of 
pork, and 45 chickens.

waa reported today aa follows;
At county physician ho made 

five visits to th* convict camp, 
four vialla to th* County Home, 
and three visit! to tho county jail.

A* Welfare Board physician hs 
performed on* major oporatlon 
and two minor operations, held 10 
office aoDsultallona, and visited 12 
county patients at th* Farnaid- 
Iaugbton Memorial Hospital.

AUTO PIONEER DIRS

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Fto. 13. 
— (A P I— Frank E. Davey, 09 pio
neer Ifl tho automotive Industry 
and a founder uf th* Flahrr Body 

rporetion, died Sunday night.r

Nearly Half Of Japan 
Budget Ia ForDefense

TMKVO, Feb 13 (A P ) —Th* 
budget bill providing for Ota larg
est peacetime defense appropria
tions In Japan's history was 
passed hy the house of represen
tatives today Overwhelming ma
jority approval was esprssaod by 
an uncounted standing vote.

Thr bill then was sent to houa* 
peers whtre Ita equally as smooth 
passage ia sxpected.

A total appropriation of 938,
000,000 yan la provided for tho 
army end navy This means that 
44 |>errcnt of Japan's budget 
foi defense purposes.

(treats to put 
of tho socialist party. , ,,.

Battles raged at 8t*yr, OruA.1 
and Lins as m il aa In VtenM- 
Man fall dead and wounded bwhi 

fContinued On Page Six) '

NRA SetsUp Brand- 
New Policy Outsider ] 
Interstate Trading}

WAH1N0T0N. Fab. 19— (A E ) 
—NRA today decided to abonU* 
Its peat policy, and encourage tto  
formation of regional cods* -M 
agreements In trad** which HW 
clearly outside IntarataU c*to» 
mere*.

Th* naw typo cod* or 
manta are to bo used- ia t  
trades aa laondHto, 
taxicabs, and baAar shops
not for retail stores.

These, because they 
products generally manufacture*' 
In interstate rommsre* will TO* 
main organised on soufltrywktd 
line*.

Th# new policy Is viewed 
meeting increasing enforcement
difficulties in such tradaa at tljE j 
cleaning

Filling stations and “ Othar 49V-, 
1st* for productive enUrortsaa at 
national character" would rets** 
under th* national coda*.

Jlnkins Report* T a*<j 
Collections For Month

Id hla January report of eollto* 
tion* of tax** and llconaai, IW c  
D Jlnklns stelai that tha cou it#  
received a loUl of I1WMJ64 atflr 
th* .Ute a totel of 97.799J9 f r e »  .

| all collactlbla sources.
Th* county gained Ita WT 

| from tha following 
Ing January: 95189.01 frtoa 
rial School District I5XW 
bonds; $995491 from 1919 
tax collections; 9191.99
Black Hammock Dralnag*
texts for 1933 ; 9&3 from 19M 
1933 poll texts eollsctodi I  ’ 
from county Hconsas for 1939( 
from tire and tuU ltfenaa *- 
lions; $216 from tha aala of 
llcsnsea; $189.34 covering 
special school distrlt Uxao 
bonds; $282 48 covering I M
taxes; $140 covering 1991 it- 
censes; $89.92 covering bach
text* for th* yaar* 19t9-19tt) l 
1188.46 covering special intodt;,
district tax** and bonds listed 4"> ,j 
th* 1982 roll submitted far t o ]
• alt, and $32244 covering count* 
texts on tho 1912 tax tala 7

a  ;

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND

ERIE. With, Fob. 19.
Th* body of a slain unldantlflod 
woman, about 90 yearn old, was 
found fruaoa la tha kn nwdar a 
concrete culvert on tha Dixie 
highway, near bore,

THE WEATHER*
■■ ir ■ri.om na

avaatsa * l fk  lo o
K AKKOltD »4t.n4*r It
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trrm offering
l the treasury aince cold haying it 
Ortohtr. A  billion In’ Mt-gror cer- 
tlflcaiiai n i  told In December. 
On Jan. i t  another billion In eight 
and lt-month notea « u  ftro ttnm

W I L C O X

‘ WABHJNGTONr '  Feb. I f  —  
pTUeldsat Hooacyelt, on hit oim 
initiative thta week, expressed ap
proval of a principle which, if, 
adopted ) »  Cure ram with reaped

completing step In cleaning up 
the defats of impossible defat Jolt 
t»3f tbo depreaaion. He eeld m\»t. 
***} Utot where debte are Imam- 
tlble to pay In full they ahoulj be 
core prom lead; and that In general

BfaeHff W. C. Spencer of
borough county was' aeqdltt

Morttniluu iild  ths _________________ _
atm wraa placing tavratmeot fun.tr, th a fgw o f .a tort Ion and walOrac- 
iatp' government aecwrlUh*. p t»* tko. ' 71 
Ing the week' ended Feb. 8, J U r  ^  ,1* « ,  jury $ ir iito ra to * 
628.000 of aecurlUea ware bought an ho0r ,nd returned lie eer- 
whfle Uw profit'iMurmalra corpora- diet at»W an fc^rear' af.apfclatlsd. 
lion made n aeperate purchaaetof j u4_  u * Murphy,' Ofltrlde, 

________________ _ prratdiag, A pp e i' 'afcrpl* «

Mendenhall Had Plan 3 l 2  
ToMarryAjredWoman j tempted to awe throat* * t#*tt-

“  *' - __ . ”  ’ many of Thomaa 0, Buabee that
JACKSONVILLE, Teh. IS— <A*) Spender unlawfully. demoted, sad 

—J. J. Mendenhall, former eon- reeehred IHXj from Snatoo tofat 
rlct, told n coroner** Jury here May for obtaining a r fa iH n t;i* l 
recently that Mr*. Laura Roe arrest of. Egbert, Bpahee, »ra tto 
Crian, 84. had been "like a moth- UW of Thomaa 0. Buebeo, In rttl- 
ei^1 lo blm and that hs and Mrs. ntAlai* with th® (Wilft of TbofnA* 
Maty ftae Anderson had planned 0. Duabee'a daughter, Mr*. Mary 
to marry, aa it dog lato the Evelyn Buabee. . y-

Government Goes Into

apejiy, thouaande of debtor* have 
** co*pf*rui*e« with com- 

m|Uees representing two-third. of 
th w ; creditor^. Thee* cumpre-
" '!• * *  •O*1’ *PPrural by the hed- 
ft** “ strict Ceurt, hare become 
binding on the minority of debtor*..

ft I* thi* mm# principle and 
loughhr the. mine formula that
L , 11 wou,d apply lb
" S W *  Th* “ ,J T w f *P**aed the 'Bouse on June 9 lu t 
J* now M •/Subcommittee of the 
Senate Committee on Judiciary. 
Some member* of thla committee, 
eticWer. for rigid Interpretation 
e f ih , ConaUtutlon and for the 
•fjhU of debtor*, heailale to ap- 
PToro.lb# bill; I| la undentoodn p o i s w

rT B tB i rO * TODAT.I r  M . t f r%
SAINTS* ASSUBANCFf;

rogi Ohio. Chlcagp la oh the rerge 
of default. The on* stale In (Me 
condition la ArkanJa*. In Flori
da. some 143 cltiae, towna and 
coimtlee are involved. In North 
Carolliln tit* number’ I* some lfct. 
In other itatea, large numbera of 
commanltiae are In' default. What 
the defaulter* need and ask. in 
most cases, la extension of time 
In which to pay principle no*f ma
turing. In some cases reduction of 
the Interest rat* la needed. In * 
few eases, scaling down Of prin
cipal la nseded.
' To meet the situation aa a 
whole, the Houa# parted on June 
V last a measure originating with 
Jlcpresentative J. Mark Wllco*, 
of Weat Palm Beach. Fla. The bill 
la to the effect that where two- 
thirds of the creditors of, s city 
agree to a rearrangement tot debt, 
the agreement shall bfa binding 
upon tne minority. In practically | 
all case*, the larger creditor*, 
bften Insurance cbmphnlee, ale 
glad to, compromise. ' Agreement 
t« Made Impossible by a majority 
often recalcitrant, who In some 
cases —though of rouree, not all 
—are speculators wpo have bought 
up the bonds fat a low ptU* to takfa 
advantage ’ of their  ̂ “ nuisance 
value.** In the ease of Detroit, IK) 
percent of the creditors are will
ing to compromise. The unwilling 
•re less than 10 percent In Weet 
I*alm Reach, FJa., 98 percent Of 
the creditor* wera willing. Un
willingness of 2 percent made the

TRANSPORT PLXNJ O fA flH jp

DANVILLE. Ky„ Feb. I I— «*> 
—Joe Waldron. Cincinnati pilot, 
was seriously Injered, and three 
passengers on an American Air-1 
ways mall plan# escaped un
harmed when the plane emshed 
yesterday ten mile* east of IMn- 
vllle.

to Congress.
The treasury reaped a S2JI06,- 

000.000 profit on devaluation of 
the gold dollar, out of which a 
12,000,000,000 stabilisation fund 
has been created.

Yesterday’s offer was 1400,- 
000,000 In 22-monlha 2 1-2 percent 
notes and IIOOJJUO.OOO . in three- 
year 3 percent notes. Roth Isaucj 
will be dated and bear Interest 
from Feb. 19. The 22-month Issue 
will mature Dec. Ip. 1935, the 
three-year Issue on Feb. 16, 1937.

The three-year Issue la the

inc the Lord, ye his saints: for 
*  Is no wait! to them that fear 
;Tlm  young lion* do Ifark, anti 
Ist* hunger: but they that sick 
Irird shall not want any go id 
g.'Psalm 14:0, 10.

^  VALRNTIjNK

• shining town wer* 
hDefatA 1 * ’ ’
Ig you therein, and drew your 

- breath,
buried tore; and all you wen-, 
(fct'tip and cherished, even 
y1 the re I
•* faVU windows loved of none 
tld Wat# as If they caught the

vision of Repreaentatlra Peter
son of Florida that loans might 
be made to grdrwfarfa on try  crop* 
planted, harvested or_preduced 'to 
the year 1934. ' Ilrretdfor* crops 
that would he harvested nest year 
were not eligible to participate to 
these loan.. '
i . - -  : ._____ L*.

EXTENDS SEED LOAN RILLthen were. The typical case was 
that of a farpicr who had In
curred a debt which he could 
readily pay with |l wheat hut 
could not possibly- pay with 30- 
cent wheat. To meet thla situation 
there were but two possible ways. 
One was' to redoes the quantity 
of debt. The other waa to raise 
the prices of goods.

The Administration adopted a 
policy of using both methods. 
Prices of goods have been raised 
by various devices, Including the 
recent devaluing of the gold dol
lar, Quantity of private debt has 
been reduced hy the measure giv
ing legal validity to compromise 
arranged with two-thirds of the 
creditors of private corporations 
and Individuals. The same method 
Is now about to be adopted with 
respect to elllrs ami counties in-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13— (A P j 
—The House yesterday in adopt
ing the conference report on the 
seed loan bHI Incorporated ■ pro-

voiced In Impossible debt*. In ad
dition to these two policies of the 
Administration, natural forces 
also hava Worked, both to reduce 
debts by banfaruptey preeadura or 
otherwise, and also to increase 
prices of goods with which debts 
can be paid.

The sum of all Is that we are 
approaching that stage of recov. 
ery In which quantity of debt and 
prices of goods are again in a 
workable relation to efcch other. 
This, when achieved, makes a 
sound foundation for a new pe
riod of business activity and pros- 
reritv. Persons important In the 
Administration have described tt)e 
Wilcox bill aa the final step In 
domestic reconstruction.

DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY FAULTS
*‘B«8t Fop The Bouth” -'5*

They have unusual spreading and covering power, r They are 
sure protection against weather. They come In attractive ‘color* 
to g irt your house an up-to-the-mlmit* dree*. ’

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
: 1'. «M '6hB(<»rtlAv«noe h

oka you In Heaven, Death's 
other name,

id downward In sweet gesture 
■. fame
’em your cold breast your rigid
f  hand,
MB fftavrn would lie my native

M u d ,...................... An Essential Diet
How much food and wh«t kind of food should an adultU tiow muen rood ana wnai Kina oi iooa kqpuiu »n uviui 
rann conpumc who has to live on a minimum expenditure? 
The other day we attempted to answer n similar pupa

tion relating tp children. Wo obtained our Information from
reads into Oblivion; 
thfar 1 Would disperse, (111 then 
p home a banished cltlsrn. 
DNA HT. VINCENT MILLAY.

a bulletin aent'out hV the,'Unlted States Children*. Bureau. 
The naxt day one of our readers came In knd asked us if 
We knew h°W much It tyould cost him to maintain his

..|m shout ten times as mnch 
and consequently our suggestion* ware

_______, . .  ................  ihe above question rather
skeptically. The answer, however, is to be found In one of 
the bulletins of, the United States Bureau of Home Eco
nomics. ' We do not know Just how practical such a diet 
miiy' he when incomes have boon reduced to the Irreducible 
minimum or ellmlnati-d altogether, hut anyway we repro
duce It herewith Tor what it mav he worth:

An Inlllvltlual on an emergency diet should consume 
2dp pound* o( flour ar l̂ cereal a year; on an adequate diet, 
221 pound's; oil a moderate diet, 160 pounds, and on a liberal 
diet, lf>0 pound*. The liberal diet has the smallest propor
tion of, (lour And cereals and the largest of vegetables and

On the emergency diet for a year, as planned hy the 
Bureau, hn lndlvlduhl would conauma 8 dor.en eggs, while 
for the adequate-minimum coat nnd the moderate rest diet/ 
15 dor.en are suggested. For the liberal diet 30 dozen per 
individual are rqt-nmmended.

‘ In tho emergence'diet 43 pen-egt of the c/lories would 
come fjvim bread or cereals, while In the moderkle cost atid

any tumeii family, Including eight children, on such a diet, 
during Die not, Jt seems U would cost hlrq 

mt ■ almost >p( ĵ e W>1 m ag(ng |___  .

Itusaia’ * ,U,L much practical value,
__  So we approach the answer to
iwcniy-foui 
t. The idea

A  j f f k V h | J. f^ J u  K iV \ir:. v  I.
LuckieS aon t iae the

*iC4f

falimbla University yrunnnilsl* 
• Issued a M-port that they do 
fapprove of the aalea las. They 
ltd it “aa an unnrr.'»,iry ann 
kward step in toialion.** It la 
lealt to find any kind uf a tat 
i anyone would approve uf.

XWtsy w iM  gi?* <S

S nery bill, now before
l at Ue presenUUveSj 

the maalmum number nf 
whWh any employ*# may 
daring one week at thirty 

men who thought that 
jfaMrrvg week was little 
1 for a man to work ahould 
ar R^at thirty will do to him 
this new bln pdefaes.

* 4 ^ 5 8  t o c h i f i f .  

the center leaves o f the finest tobacco 
. . . because the center leaves are thet# ■ *A *!■T4 %•* - .»• ,« , '  f ' * - * ■ e **

mildest, tenderestp snjootffestj

II fa aa open aeeret,” say* 
Ii t  Coughlin, “that Japan 
-^laaia at* preparing for war 
ha apring." “ And, pvtVP*." 
adds, ' “ Britain majr finance 
sa, and the Halted Riatsa May 
lakfad to. finance g»aa la* Let 
»pa that the United Biates will 
y sense enough not to flnatics SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGOoutside ihf* ynlled Ruts*

H || | ..  ■-in- *
ling to Paul MsIIoft one of,
f i r a ' i ^ k u l r f l j u  bV**l
signal the CWA to' N*V 
iU ralataa' that certain 
Xpert.' Ill a certain ' 'dlb- 
.« been Wr4d to'give le*̂  
ttutfrscY to ttofrapjAyfadt
eom p w W .'on e  of Vfcs 

raa, i'Joean't like contract 
jU L’ claW started In par-

gouralllat w, 
EaMUf.-Pap*to eoctatltgUoA-

*:ssr*Klar ,1 Sat unlay at 1:45 P,

t m s & z z
stfalsaasnt. oa the thraata. “ that 
Pat e f f to e  g o f f 'a n d ^  the toad

. . .  - M

.as u
f . "

^ jMi. - * ( 
!_______  >

* t  ■ r ■!*... * » • * m  j : . , ,  f  r^p *•(!*’ r*-* .**̂ j ^
* f _ . J .  - £» i* J. « - . ab-haa - ’ x,- .

to rumor* to WB

L 4Mrivfad

M  **• v_____________

w rM l o d l

tfUd that tia faoad 
In .  Bra

oi
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Social Calendar
•:* •' TUESDAY •
Fathers' Night tn4 Foundin' 

Day vlD be obo und by th« Junior 
* lgh  BehoolP.-T. A. at 8:00 P. It. 

the school.
, TsO P kilo then CUk  of tbo F in t 
Baptist Chunk-will moot at 7:30 
F. ( M. ■ at • ths boras of Mr*. John 
D. Abrahams,1 1M Wsst TweoU 
otn ;$tfM*. with Mrs. Abrahams 
and Mias Loans Calhoun, and Miss 
Lots .Britt as hostesses.

Second annual Valentins can] 
party of AH-Souls Catholic Church 
yrill taka place at i^O  P. M. at ths 
B b l Rail for ths building land of 
ths church. Ressfratlons may bs 
mhds' with Mrs. F. E. Roumillat.

iWsdkly "ladlee. day" will be 
otyerred at ths Sanford Country 
Clu^ with Mr,. E. Compton and 
Mrs. A* W. Knox as hostesses.
‘ Rthearpal for. another presen

tation' of "Ross Malden” on Feb. 
33' wltl be conducted by B. C. 
Mpore at 8:00 P. M. at ths Wom
an's Club.
■ Ths Phllalhea Class of the First 

Presbyterian Church will havs a 
Vilentlne party at 7:30 P. M. at 
the boipS.of Mrs. W. D. Hofmann 
So* Iaota. with' Mrs. Hofmann.

9^M rs. J. E. Abernathy, and Mrs. J 
M. i G1Uon, as hostesses.

- WEDNESDAY
■ A silrer .tea for the benefit of 

tha' debt fond of, ths First Baptist 
Church will bs risen from 3:00 
o'clock to 5:00 o’eloek st the home 
of/- Mrs. - Prancls E. Bol*, 1101 
Park Avenue., je t ,

(Ths Sarah' TliVler Metho<U«t 
Orphanage CloU will meet at 3.-00 
I’.- M. at the home of Mrs. C. P. 
|{emdcn. Magnolia Avenue, with 
Mrs. Hern-Ion and Mrs. P. D. 
Parker as hoatrasrs.

’ ’ ' THCRSDAY
The Grammar School P.-T. A. 

will observe Founders’ Day and 
Pafh-rV Nlrht at 7 : «  I’ . M. at 

school auditorium.
Regular meeting of Seminole 

Ifcsptcr Number Two Order of the 
tern Star Will he held st 7:30 
M. st the Masonic Templa. 

J .  • TIIL'HHDA Y.
An rxecutlvs board meetlnr of 
q Grammar School P. T. A. will 
‘  pipes at 3:00 IV  M. at the

'  FRIDAY
^larM Day of Praysr, an Inter- 

omtnitional prayer eervice, will 
observed at S:00( IJ. M. st Iks 
irryrstlonsl Chureh. '

Tha ladles of the First Baptist 
arph 'will have a social from 

P, M, to 0:00 P. M. at the 
rch annex for the benefit of 
ch'urcb debt. 1 * •

Cecilian Music C l ub
Hears Fine Program p  g  f  $  o  n  q  l  $

DRINKING BOUTS 
a r e  a i m  PASSE

igh  School Set 
Attends Tea Dance

U. S. DIPLOMATIC S t a n d a r d  Oil
CORPS BADLY HI r

, At the meetlnr of the Cecilias 
Music Club held Saturday after
noon at the studio ol a n . Fannie 
S. Munson on Myrtle Avenue, 
Mrs. Munson gave a talk on 
Adolph Hirschberg, musician and 
labor leader, before the presenta
tion of tha regular musical pro
gram.

In her talk Mrs. Muikon said 
that‘Mr. TTTrsdtbsrg was born in 
Riga, Russia ansT cams to America

Friends of Mrs. Robert C. 
Thrasher will regret to learn that 
she Is ill at her home on East 
Twentieth Street.

Mrs. J. C. Truluck of Olanta. 
S. C. It visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. R. Dyson, and her ton J. Hugh 
Truluck, at their homes here.

Mitt Chesley Prioleau returned

guest of Mist Kathcrina 
West First Street.

White.

to live at the aga of eight. Sins todaJr 10 her hom* in Eo*u* * f,* r 
added that he was always fond ot »P«ndlng a few days h«re ss the 
music and by dint of ambition ami '*  " " "  1 '**’ *' "  *"*“
diligent study, with very few les
sons, he rote from hom player in 
a little wild arret show to first 
tpba performer in the greatest 
symphony orchestras. He was one

Mrs. B. G. Rrrnnan of Batavia,

WASHINGTON. Feb I ! (A P I . - -  -
—A vivid <li -i'riptinn of hnid-hipel that tht - n:

"  •'* ■uffetej liy Ameriran c|l|ii..... 1 tin' widening
■•ml In cause el O' (el In . m Fntlon

N. Y. It visiting her brother and, manneia are # «  n. In the speak-
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. K. I>.

of very few persons able to play Chittenden, at their home on Mag-

lighters Of Wesley'**- v- * -
y«-Valcntlne Party

w.uwiur* -W  "li.EZX’.
\
1

jI
1

,rTVat) Lovell, Mrs. 
Mrs. T,*C. Carbon, 
^rmond, and Mis# 

Yoodcbcli Acre hosteades St 
ular business meeting and 

Jnyt>e party given last night 
the members of the Daughters, 
Haley Class sf the First Mrth- 

It A s n h  at the hema of Mrs. 
b| on West Fifteenth Strest. 
ip. J, d. Len^y prstided over 

bt/sfneas session which was fol- 
b social'period when ra

wer* served. Tpose 
at were; Mrs. Fred Strange. 

. ,b. B. Baggett, Mrs. Pauline 
ISd. Mra, J. L. Clark. Mrs. T. 
own, Mrs. 11. A. Swanson, 
V. E. Douglass, Mrs. Brodie 

p'raO 'M nu 'C -'P .' Heffldori. 
falter L. Morgsn, Mrs. /. 
'  Mr*. O. E. White, Mrs. 

bb Mn. Vail LcrilL 
-Onsy, Mrs. R. L. Rob- 

on, and Misa Versa Woodcock, 
i

the most difficult tuba parts In 
the entire “ Ni'belungen Ring" of 
Richard Wegner. For more than 
10 years Mr. Hirschberg has been 
president of the Central Labor 
Union of Philadelphia which has 
a membership of 100,000 persons 
from all trades.

Assistant talent on the program 
waa Sherman Lloyd who rendered 
tenor aoloa with piano acrompani 
ment by hU daughter, Miai Jane 
Lloyd. The entire program wa« 
given as follows:
Kuyawiak, Wcniawskl—Mary Nell 

Smith.
Dance of the Flowers, 'Weinrich- 

Jaoe Schulte.
Anvil Chur us, Dom-Verde— Donald 

Lamson.
Aragonalae, Masaanet—Mra. John 

Kflley.
(a ) Shady Dell; (b) Merry-Oo- 

Hound, Mathilda llilbro—Janice 
Moss.

Octave Study, Lullak—Virginia 
Meriwether.

Allegro from 6th Symphony, Mo- 
xart—Mary l-ou Lyles. 

Liebcsfreud, Frltx Krelaler—
Fiances Mahoney.

Fairy Walts, Streabbog—Marjorie 
June Rurdick.

(a ) Fro'man ndian I oilge; (b ) To 
a Wild Rose, Mucllowell—Mary 
1-ouiae Meiiwether.

"Fantull", Ole Olrson—Elisabeth 
Whittington.

Fur Ellss, Beethoven—Clay da 
Winn Kurguason

Prelude, Kachnianinuff - Evelyn 
Nipper.

Morris Dance, (two piano.), Percy 
Graingej— Mary Ffamca An 

‘ ■dlews, Ruth I’earman.
••A,f Weidusehn", Sigmi nd Horn- 
' berg —Sherman UoyO. l« nor,
’ accompanied by Jane Lloyd,

Mins Marie Hawkins 
Has Birthday Party

her daughter, l l i «  
Hawking, who celebrated 

birthday* anniver 
aary 1 recently, Mr*. R.. II. Haw 
kina entertained with % blythdey 
party Saturday afternoon at her 
hope,'303' East Seroad Street 
Throughout the afternoon - games 
and cohtaeU were enjoyed and 
Oach guest received a Vdeijtine 
4* C memento of the oeraslon.

A profusion of early sprinr 
Gower, in shades of red and 
yellow v i<  used to d»*orate the 
rdoms where the gyiesl. were* en
tertained. A Valentine motif was 
need for party appointments. Re
freshments were served at the 
tea hour from the dining room 
table which waa centered with 
a large'White birthday cake bear
ing seven lighted pink candles.

Aeaistlng the hnate-s In serv- 
tng were Mra. Maver untl Mrs 
8. C. Graham. Th"«« present 
w e r e ! ' M arie' H»*vkihs, honor 
mioet, Helen Stafford, M a ry  
I-ouise Smith. Sallle Morrison. 
ManHne Owens. J»nn Ellis, Lvdia 
wieboldt Marguerite Mayrr Mar- 
rsrot l-sngley. Rnhv <'n!l<ns. 
Edna Colllna. Ellxsheth Walker,

nolia Aurnur.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Goodman 
of Olanta, S. C. have arrived to 
spend a short time here as the 
guests of Mr. and Mis. J. Hugh) ront.nental, grown-up attitude.
Truluck, West Tenth Street.

hire. C. W. Goodman, and Mrs 
J. C. Truluck of Olanta, S. (\ ami 
W. R. Dyson left Sunday for 
Miami where thry will spend a 
few days.

Mra. Paul Scott of Columbia, 
S. <’., who it the guest of her sis 
tetr, Mrs. T. C. Bolt, Park Avenue, 
left this morning for Jacksonville 
to spend a few days.

After being ill at the Frriiald 
I-aughlon Memorial Hospital for 
a few days, Mrs Joint Meisch, Jt 
has improvrd sufficiently to Is- rt • 
moved to her home on Pnrk Ave
nue.

Mr. and Mra. Nathan Z'lnrcno- 
vila of Okeeeholiee an.I the laltet’s 
mother, Mrs. S. Steinberg of 
Charlyston, S. ('. wen- the week 
end guests of Mrs Sstlye Most* 
at her home on Palmetto Aw-itue

A large number of the high)
trhool set attended a t<a d a r . ie '| )l f  n i l  1 D  V  P I  I T O  
given last night at the Episcopal 11) J 0/\LAll I LD I U  
Psri*h 11 ou(p by m group of hiub(

_  . . . . . .  I »«hool bo»a known a» the “Gators."
Boys Seen ActingLike Dancing began at 0:30 r. m. m.i Men SaidToBeTakinfr

G e n 11 e men, Girls1Z'muMcTu'lLilSed’H iu.'Vtr-'' Lives, (ioinR Insane 
Found More Critical othy Marshall and Mis. Ktan.ri As Result OfAction

. M Mahoney. #
BY BARBARA DIG1IY I.KSLIR ,h* I'ttrrml.alon permdj
(Ml** UtlU, an editor of the refnahmenta * r ir  arrvrj to the'

Junior Leagur inaa.iima. la lit# following: Mra. (iladva M. 
tlauahlrr **f Mr .m«l tVII- i t   a. _ . ti . P r. _ . , .
Ilam M l«eallr. of Hast llamp* •'•r an’* ' l rm* J* K. lirailuk, (iff),,.|4 ah ............ .

‘ r hTL *UbMi Mr- * nd Mr* ^  M HtlHCiflier. Mr.!r r i , , ay.cut an.f arinkau*.* «hr
5:r.o,.n,'; * ni ' h- | d « i i » . .... .1... forem.. .......... .
IHr.repent «ta>. in ihr following .Mlaaca Klitat>eth Hrigham. Mui • n, t.|ai<-.| Irfoi** the Him. »> 
mtlt’le wrltleti !• r the AMiKlattJ tha lltbhun Klrniior IIIck’at'M II'lrss) 1 »* rsiranor iiiaa a p|l ii|tt iMt lOtia CtOII *0111« «•

______  . Ellxalwth Melhvtn. Hetty Wheel- ( .....ty,
NEW YORK. Feh. 13.—There la1 •**’ Wll*<"'. Anna Coim-ll |,.t.|«kd.>ai,s. act....I l« k of

a great deal lesa crinking st "deb”  ̂* r"  yn togrlum. Sara i ni"iie» foi l.s.d, t in  s I t ' h i let lies,
parties this year than last season' M" " h» MarDonal.1, Oenexene ...... „ r ami
ami panics are about twice Kathleen l^roey, Vilgmie ........led

Met iwethr*. Matian llaynca, Ihma 
wnlkcr, Ktaticra Mmoney, Ihiro*, |̂ |.. 
th> Maihhall, .Mutunrel V»ina\,
Tht-liiia Hrimon. an.I t lira It* > Pm*
Ituj of Koatia.

ANo t Imtitle* Kelly, Quilian Joi
tu .. i. . . . »lnn, (». I*. Netntlon, Jr^ Stlnvm , , . . .
Th |‘ k^mp,y. ^n l . tllk.C >OUal° K inlaw Kotrrl Knight, J. U J ,m 1,1 U>mi! ,,oU“

Altman, ( nil \'au*t*. CJeorge \ |
ilt . -on, **1 ( lair ( imrrnn, .la*
lln?hrt, • it. I hilii|i«, Catl K« *i« •
(»»*orgr Mttvall, IticharJ Ihn <
Itii!*a«*|t (Mhum, (j«M»rge MrChl j 
laml. Jmiit « llcniy Dyaon. lloU n l 
W iImoi. t i lim it Itmjmillat,
I'oinill. I* tii rhl1Hp«. M «' I 

Stanley, A1im *I|
I'otulrr, Itm \\h *

| garbage collectiona now in effect 
j l*e printcsl in The lit mid ao At lo|J 

f ' n t a  ! > n r  m i l  «««iuaint the public with the hotr
W v l o  1 v l  III I  I* A  t l  j when it woultl te lK*»t that

^ n n s t f l i r l  l } r w * L  *'"vp K*r , * * r ready.
L U l I S l l U l l  l / l l l .  I\ , Under city atatutea. tha C «n -^

— — — mia. inner* air mpiirMl to t!«vldf| i
(Tofitinned hem  I’err i during the fii^t meeting in FVbtii-fJ

to cover t.ie r»»at of huililitiir a «»y. whether they went the «Jf|lit« 
new type aanitnry p t. t*» else j i|u«*nt tax li»t printe l or poihd.

I rnnatnic9. the pit them•••!%• t i.n • They ileeideti to pw*t it.
Kina! paaaag, of «n ordinunct 

leipuring all rtrton* ingagcd 
plumhinir in thi« t ity t•• purchftfl*( 
a licence waa rffettetl.

The Allan t 11 nil hlackamitk “ 4l

Jilrr MijvrviMo i i.f I •• *i»111
H« alt h • mployec*.

The (*«*n»n»i*o*ionet?«. nft« 
ini! Kn-d T. Willntm*

hem 
lorift -t

peitiea
quiet. 

l^*a drunkenncaa, and morel
Wilhit ra il, 

of "intf, hi

nrnif hi« pl»*i* f«*'
of I'm k Awn j*’
striH*t to Tenth

*W \ p*ui#-- t il** t.li**l
innttn 1*1 hi hum!*
il liiiif the •11 #*r| !• •
, nnljli of i'» fi-t

S*r»*rt tii S**v -if* h
• n x\ i.It It uf ft*»»t

eaay era, it w m  smart to tear| 
around and be noiay. Now, boya 
ate ruling like gentlemen.

ii"*i*lunt ‘ pfii
unring »• lugor

uppiopi uiifii foi In* dt-pji*imi’iil I
1*1 fwltlt'lll |(llliM'\lTt l|l-|Uit lltll m i 

• p vial iI'tpi***t it» ( atiî t -- te- I 
. t rlly tut $T,'tiM,IIOil it* •upple

|«i |**|.xe the
Hi* pM.|Wt«3

n ii'rnt d I •
•»t in I* •• *n 
St tret, nnl t
fi*on S r '» nth * lit*"i to 
Street I he pte*ent wnllh of I'mk 
Antutv i lit* fret

After the leading of n letter 
in which lb v Mm in  .1 Ilium 
thanked Mu- <i*mnii«-ioo in l*«* 
tin 11 ttf n !♦••* ml l \N \ • iMimiit !«•«• 
fm offt img t>» ibmutt* millet nil

a speakeasy. Instead, they take, 
you to n restaurant fm rocktaila, 
and seem to enjoy/it. I'ts a more

mat it l lie tl.il

( haniMwgnr amt wine ate re
placing tho«e awful drink* we 
took before iej**al. Hoy** ute be* 
ginning to Irani vintuge*.. and 
a) pn^iatg them. Hrfoie iepe«|
they werrn't fun**y; but now lltry( Humlilri. I’ lnl 
know whither il'* gtu*t| plo*iry oi , Stanley. Iti nm 
not. You often m**> them auih'ivij* o|b, Halph ttonger, Kayno'iol
ing the hartendei. and giving ill I-undquMt. In«k Met lellaml. Cf***

1
• * - j

Ttnrr, Hill l'leoton, Claude lit 
«lon, I* M \ i* kn y, Hilly Thomp 
mim, an I llownitl Headley of I'ul 
met to.

reft Iona.
A lot pf boys are porting liq

uor firms nfler they leave ach«Mi| 
inrteml of going tu Wull Slrrei.

Of rernrar, their alanva will U 
lutys who drink u lot lint the\*ro 
more often n lilllr "high” iio*v 
than Wally drunk.

This M*a?on, girN sti* irfiiMinr 
to danev with luiys who ate ob-
viou*ly. patently ilniMk. And laiya _ ,.. 9 ;  , * ............ The i alt It* of l v |m* writer

Huey Ixing ‘NcwDeal'j 
('anipaign UndcrYl’ay

'flu 11 . i uric hi- 
Ini *let line nl i t*ad.

•’Then* (•** Ih*CII, I Would 
wmie -nlfct mg in the Ini ign **eiv* 
he in the paM -ix month- t'uin ul 
ait\ titlui time in m> know I* due. 
(m i amil "There Inn • L  * n ut 
It list -i «t ml i'nm's t*f in i mui** 
In* iik I " ii lliele liuV. he* it til'nl 
lie- ' n l.i ii lip, wive'* tin | i lnhtl* o 
hav • I* n »« nt Slim* l.* thru n i 
nttv* let'iui*** (lie oM • w**‘»l«l
lift nmint.(in Ih< ni.

* .M* n I.am- «*m i if lien thin lit* 
tn«cinnif  y «*l«. i* • Tin v huv* I*«h 

3 hnvi hi lit p  ’ l 
• t it it« • I hnl n • 
i- -Inui .1 Its* t x

s n
I «hop building at Sanfntd A*enti« 
t a n !  Kirat Street wax ofdfrvd f n
eolith mnetl.

Ideciaioti wax rraehi«l that 
i l t  should f»*iei ln«e ina the Mac*
( aiken ( ‘encrete I'lpc 1‘ lar.t 
where the city lx now making xaii*
•ewer pipe, and that when till * ia.#r «

. . i  in the hon*!* of the city, th? prop-'***^ 
1 ei tv xhttulil he lenxei to w. *r.»-a8K 

M.it I i acki-o at the tental of ubooi - ^  
ST.% per month. I

l ’!ie (*nnmnx*.inner* paxxej fnu/ le^  
i•*,»nliition* m wh»»h they net fcetlx;,,- 
tin fact that it lack of fund* |>rv* **
vent** the rt*mpletmn 
pri»jxi lx who h me t oiixidrrrd 

| lle« »l*» of the *'lt\. Till
I:

i hh *•**' **t| nliandoiied h*Mi««*x
I he ( 'omni *x*»ioliei * doM-nvi-t tul that 111« *tl*x an* Hip,lied if the 
ton* t*f ttie l*»»11*1 •*»•* 11it*I In * It | handle* n pmje I, un I the rcxol
lo in down iin*l n h'idt on tin- II I intt« pawed envr le l  wttik alidad 
\ I itmlrv | ••!»-*i V\ ui Kirn* h ' eomplett*d **• umlei wav,

J Avenue ami Ninth Si»* « I the a ru i i  project, woik
J 1 *i»| ni* i In f U*»v (I William* j «•• inelei y. the kolf  o*ui**e.

in th** office *1111 «*f Senate

Friend* of Mix. M Martin, a 
winter vixitur in Sanford for many 
yeai*, will l»e interwtr*! ti» learn 
that *he la in Daytona H*aiff thl* 
winter where ahe ix in charge of 
I’mapvct Jnn on Itnlgewood Ave
nue. i

h » d 
I «»ng

i . ' » f  I ouiaiana venter lay a« i« xlafTgi l l  who*r partner , 9 , ,
| o f JO girl** w«nl to work h / limp
r« uil for In* in *\ "Shai* Our 
Wea**^ Si»ciet v

Tile nitivcnii ut n part of the 
.Senat nr'* propose t | l••gr•lll for 
tleci'lltialiiatHm o| "*u l'Y  lie 
p<nnx to lelievi* iiltempln' in* n*. nid 
wm vi-tfian* ami pmvnle **'•( .in* 
pf n**ion* l*v t.«xmg large hirhixn* 

I.tuig'n off ire Mi i.l I li»t t hull n 
millntti iiit ilu i*  w.-ie *ieinr
isinileif TCit to t oininiOiili* * vher* 

lieillg folio**1 d In

in the- stay* line are enn*ptt uouwly 
Hirer thi* *ea*on about tutt ing in 
and rraeuing 
i* dionk. «

I'etqtle me xtaying nt partlea 
lhi* year inetead of cha*ing 
uroond. nn*l i» »rive mote neatly mi 
time. They don’t go lo a *|»euk- 

I easy first.
' Since rv|H*al there ha* I teen n 
gnul vit al mote wait ting mote 

i »month ih>thmx Hopping i» ton* 
*ldert*d |nlly pin*i tn*te. 

f d he romantic eoin.'i ix almoa*. 
tliinlr 4̂ the paat nl

III ||H »i*l i • ot
4*• vei lino nt empb* •
pt i'll d to 1 Maill11-• II*

l ie  i* .id b it* »* !• 
<|**l x nod rv t n • let k « 

,ilir alt n* *l •*m**inh/ul 
ttiielgn **ei v o *

“ Thing * tin • • now i

xvnx in--tiin le*l t** mv.* tigat 
tle*tn».-l»«»n *4 thi* liouxe. t 
•ml t«»ii9«*« "  but nut b«o it v
I limit v ton* it ilmvn « to I i 
It oti In • t ' • 11 v

Tl •• S* t»lin**b Toe ! Ii »p 
a vittded u e *tiliitt ( t**t tin*
« bn**** «<f *n *  tne*  ft»i i n • •'
(nr | mu k It-* bid **f S •tin and 
tin* 3*1*1 In* « f.** liettVv *bil\ t'*t’ k 
tiu-s n u«a tin lovve I t*f *ev* t» 
t-.'x t i lt..... I

Womliuff an I Wni **ti o.i

• f

f aevergi j 
•ml vital 
e rrxoluV 
e i 'W jL  
ie renoluli 
k ahead# rilli 
inc!a*llnj 

•« »h«i ,/CT 
, ami run̂  
adliu l* I

IK

■fjj
"■5!

road lei 
ItH k on the lake^

mmixxion* f | 
•alary o f - ,(| 
ii. to >4 a

b.

I'biitatit*-1 *u H
, ,. | parties. You «»r Iu.I.Iiiik ' ■>,

-  e . f ' KU * r . n?r* *'** ***| * | ImmmI* ** they cro*a the floor, 1ml | hi l.nnixtatia” w*re finanrinv
IL, xchrtlulrt! to take dirv'ia mattei of fart utaiut *1

ar tht**hnme of Mra. J. K. Mrf le.- 
land on French Avenue, ha* been

Mil*
thr

ii*’"  move
Kverytilie ha* «  more a**rimi* at 

T tltude toward lift* Maybe it’* l

. tih t v . ^ . V i w 1.... . • 'V -  v" 1 State Treasury C a h htacauce of the Wa.ild I>a> of I ray-, hear ^(MM| conventation J
now rtot 1u*t the old Ime Son 
time* in  entire dinn*» tablo will 
get tleep In politic* ••» pltih»aophy.

A lot of deb* air w orking - - 
modelling, working in utoira ot

• - , „  „  , ,, , a, • . .UI.J Oflicoa ami aluilyitiK at Co-'ivb. I ra—. il the II . iiihi iHm n'uM,.s Juanita lU ^ c ll uf M .r»*'lle.; $i A f '
Tr.,n Tb. Ita.iurUs , rr .elatlve.i  ̂ ? k
of the McReynolds'. end they are | * .
on a motor tour of h'lorida. Thry I ManneiB toward i. .,c„t- ar,• .......
left for Miami last night : r«a>*«ng. too I’. rm t . are chum-,— 1.1)8.
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,, ,, I *la\ tltinng the pet im| in whirh tho,-< M. 
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tin. muriiitig tliat we!! plea*oi la lull 
In mid ntemkiet .f lux congrrga- 
lion *•** i tin rvun . e'lNtic work of M *|] 
lb v ( it to I unixfiitil of Linton,
Ird . who appeared nt the TaiicK 
mich* In-? M'ght, that it ha* been 
theitb'il (•• lime Hev. Ltimaford 
temaivi f• »t two more *ervice*. lip 
"  il' ptent b tonight an I tomorrow 
night nt lli TatH*rnac)e at 7:4T» 
tiYIn. k
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er which will l»e idtacrviul Fiiday,' 
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daughter of (dermont Mv 1 ̂ »ch- 
ncr, who i* publi«Ker of the Flor
ida SewlpapM- New* and * former 
l.akc County’ Chamlter of Com- 
nierce aerieiary, uad a* hi* gue*l*, __
Aahton Staqian and M»riill Sech j rVer r r t t 
lei of Aulnirn, Ind . ami the party 
wa* on a brief tour of t»olnt* of 
interest in th1a teclion. Mr*. Jer- 
nlgan formerly realded in Sanford.
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Dirt Gardeners Hear 
Mrs. Heeren’s T a l k

BINO pU  HERE

'ofea Olive rally Oe-
a- i- ’- *n t . efltteU . L l l l l l l l .  Ksil»^OeiM » * « iu r « ,

k. * . . fT-oulse Rrafkln, Bellv J" Allmen. Mt ne»ra awe- _  , ,__ . . .
an tu-jr, will 

Of A. M. S. 
■v Avenue

t at' ' l . i *  
tha tint i f -  

l l  tha WUVar- 
XhlU perxoha 

Invited to att*Ml
»  V i

RBFR1GKUATOR ' 
“  Ont. Fab. ISyi- 

in the hatcher 
|)e,Ur,1- outside
was at tOsdos 
Inside h U -r^

.afc*

T/.I. Hawkins. Calvin Taylor, 
R-x-well Mayer, Don C nlrman. 
BoKKr Gut, Charles r*nv, RoSer* 
Cot. and Jasnee Henry Cnnper.

father we trtris wcmtrr
the parly. .

I've been lelkiny with Msry 
Mr Millrn emi Josephine Aflomjs 
two of (ills season's most popular 
'let's, and Key ear re tint llu 
thlnjrs are true.

A lesson on stem structure from 
botanical chart was (ixrn by 

Mrs. Harry 11. H*rren at the regu
lar meeting of the Dirt Gartlrnro 
Circle of the Garden Club of San
ford held Friday morning nt 'ha 
home of Mrs. E. I. Hoy in Sun' 
Lanta.

ktf*. 7. C. llrnson presided owr [ 
the business session and read an , 
article na garden reminders 'fur 
February. Report! wsrs hrard 
from the (landing committee, and 
it was announced that a garden 
hose and spray was presented l.y

Musical Drama ILing 
Shown At The Milane

There are mual.-a' (omejles. 
Why not musical drvuat?

Jrsie L  1-asky * .«ed h ios< if 
that i|uestion and l-rfore m n  
Floy! Gibbons could >ey -lurk 
Robinson he answer >d his ova in
quiry.

As a result four musical num
bers are introdarad intu the i.oig. 
nant lots story of “ I A Hutanne ' 
In which Gene Raymond and Lilian 
Harvey arv featured It i* * *i* 
showing at the Milan, T«wa|t*r

Frederick llonendxr write the 
inuole for the film and Forman 
Drown rom|-osed the lyiiea.

Ulian Harvey, cast as a I

it s n  on Dee. Ill 
balance! being f “

th« * • 
804,00*'
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Banghhrt UnkedWith 
C h a rjottc Robherien

I i.Vi

 ̂M18ft WILKINSON WKDS

Annorncemeat was made re- ‘ V* ^  E**1 BU* ,‘rim* r>r
ctntly of the raarruge of Miss' Sf~>ul ervantly.
Evslyn Wilkinson, formerly o fl Puelng the meeting a lohg list ...... ........ ....... ............ _
thU cily, to Joseph DlAiey of ot P'®nU l̂ V <,u.fl* ^ " ich mutle hall entertainer, king*
New York Cl|y, Tha wsddiag tooki *"erabera of tha elrcl* had disUib- tun#1 
place on Feh. 10 at the Church ef | • u «j ** >« ‘ he t i t ,  was
the Holy Apeetofee hi New York | **•*•- 11 was .decided at this time - -*
CU>. Mr. and Mr,. Blaxry left im- ' * { ‘ •wer eonUlner | Mre. EarL T. Loucks, lire. It
mediately after the ceremony fo r '* * 0* * "  t>1*' fwaaM-Lnughton | Monroe. Mrs. ID a  Pop., M

IIA I TIMOR E. Frlj
P0*t..MllC i|l*|H| 11*| .1 l*-|ti'lilk 
Mentifieil ftn.lHMi m bill*, luim I hi 
4h« apertmenl ■■■■'tilled / l l v i l  
Banghsrt, ‘"Tin- ilw l," o« pj>' ■•* 
'he ttOS.000 taken frttui *i mall 
truck nt l harlutti. N* ( . Im*I .Nm 
K IiiU I .

I V'lrirtl "  a i 11« ll t * tbn'f*i*lg 
I am ( ‘oitnvi, May L)a)'- mi.l 
kill T«.f»» Touh). J8r»e**lr.| !*.•»»•
with llanghari rtuoilay, with par 
ticipatiun In tlic mail robl»f-r> vt.n- 
diawn Immt* natfi) llangbort ul 

» iea*ly had t«*n iiuIm Im ! ft.i tin

irob! ' ly, the in*p«-tt**r* *ai I, wrr*» 
hi* f ii gerprmt * wi*11* fuiin.I uii a 
lx r r Isuttht Hi p < bailotti* xput 
ment " ‘hlch !»e tMt*u| i3*t! umler an 
iMUiiirJ Viatu* .
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The Ateomnitidiilitin 
SHOP

I »• • • making 11 pi.

■ ••ui *l»#r. 
ii** tt ling

!!» Iv • «il Mm. Mary St wig

tha FeckakllU Mountains

EVERY
MOTHER

, , . !• iiui'Hit i3*v hrr baby l«  
h a v v u lu aUlifully tUve u|*4»l 
fium# woik. Kveiy Mui her want* 
her baby to drvrlup FuuaJ, even 
treth, (lie kind that re*i*t di-eay. 
.Milk help* in develop th*** quail-
t.r* In rhlldrv*

Cra.ltf
haw lAHTEirnrir.n

T m l k  •
Delivered .daily from

i t .

er Harden Dairy
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F L O R ID A , . T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  IS, mlf r y  P E P A M ) ,  SA N FO R D ,

ADS !«.,& PLANS TO Ca»“N BAG**IGriddle.Cbji*w«iln
h A  ir<i4^JvU- >• i f

Y . F E B R U A R Y  IS , 1W4
K r + 4 I  i  1CIUA
SANFORD RtftALD. SANFORD. FLORID* CANNON THIAL SETISM Chesterfield, California.

Time tri»ls will start at 1:30 P. 
M. daily, with raev* proper at 2:43 
I’. U. Tho fair continue* lo Sal* 
unlay night at which tint’ a now 
automobile will bo given away lo 
M.me patron of tho (air In front 
of tho grandstand.

g 212 Newspapers Ini PokfertritMfc 
kaU Complicates

the state goranimant to refund

f e S S t & S
the adjustment offered wag, i f r  
equitable)- A special session of the 
IstWatare was called to ,ideal 
with the pr«bt>«>, sad senate Mil

i, h A -
stood, will, bold the bill for soise

^Important Divisionsprices ‘LegralRobbery* WASHINGTON, Fib. 13—(A T ) 
—The district allot n«y*a office 
yriterday tentatively art Apr, 2 
aa the itate fur trying Illshop 
Cannon and Miaa Ada L. Bur
roughs on an elrcUun law charge.

XALL 'WIPE OtJT BIG 
ATTLE'AIR SUBSIDIESBrigade Commander U. S, Canada Quit

Biiiltietffe In 1933
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— ATLANTA, Feh. IS— (A1)— ; 

A.I'.) Snmlilr' llornh* has railed Tho national fmo. all rules » >m*| 
the prims Industry U chuglng bn- mittr* Sunday held out a hclp- 
der NKA codes “ Irgallr.-d Yob- ing hand to the offrnse, altering 
bery”  an<l aaaertrd idf the anti three portions of Its code to Rive 
trust laws were not restored _to more strength to the attacking 
protect consumers and small bu*l-j team.
neaaea from “ rapacious charge* ofj The cry last fall that the tie- 
combines and monopolies" the1 frnse had all Ihe Utter of the 
Wlwle recovery program would came waa heard by the committee- 
fail. to the eRtrnt that it lifted the

Taking his anti-monopoly cam- lourhfaack penalty on tha first in
paten to the nation through a ra complete (orwanl i» m  thrown 
din address, the Idaho Kepubllcan over the coal line and removed Ihe 
Independent told of receiving thou- five-yard as-lhock inflicted aft<r' 
sands of latter* of protest some- a second successive Incomplete*, 
times 300 • day—against high forward pass.
prices and destruction of lode- The third rhangr waa the re-j 
pendents In business, and added) wording of the definition of a 

“ Apy scheme which does not' punt lo allow a train mate to hold! 
protivt tho Individual ritiien from the ball until the kicker has made 
unjust charges and ptires, which eontart.
falls lo Insure to him economic These rhanges will be a great 
Justice, and which falls to give help In Ihe offensive team and 
small anil independent business a j should result in a more o' cn 
fair chanrv in the struggle for game m-ct fall, said C'hammin1 
latcnce la a libel upon governmciil. Walter Oke»un and Secrrlary W.j 
a travealy uim.u justice, and a bru- S. luuigfont at Ihe mnduslm. ,-f 
tnl. indefensildr system, naranlle s the committee's annual meeting

PoHUtt lit Georgia
■ (Continued from Pag* One) 
flying the mall. Other routes will 
be added aa quickly aa possible, 
although. Postmaster General 
Farley said “ the Whole airmail 
map will be changed.”

Earlier, the White House taggrd 
the word “ publicity to the 
telegram In which Col. t'hailcs A. 
Undbergh severely rritlclied the 
action of the Administration in an
nulling all private contracts for 
carrying the air-mail.

“ In this Instance." a statement 
Issued by Stephen T. Early, a sec
retary to the President said, “ tho 
giving out of a telegram which 
hears the name of Col Charles A 
Lindbergh by his attorney, and 
legal advisor. Col. Henry Hreckin- 
riilga, would indicate Ihe mrssnge 
obviously was sent for publicity 
purisises — at least it was pu*- 
lished before* it was received by 
the President.”

The Lindbergh message wa« 
turned over to Earley, who said 
it leached hia desk along with a 
largo numlw-r of similar romimi- 
■ilcations, to which he hail not had 
time to give attention. Ite add,d 
that "as a matter of rourtrsy.”  
I.iadkrrgh waa “entitled to a i*
p ly" ,

Under ths- old syxtrni of award
ing airmail contracts now ib-fi 
nllely discarded. the aviation com
panies were paid on a l«*«is of 
miles flown and equipment fur- 
nishetl without reference lo quail- 
litv of mail earned If present 
plans go through the Inltia fa. • 
tor is now- to be cyp hnsix-d and 
the result, it was said oil good 
authority, probably »^>uld Is- ■ 
system of compensation on wlm 
would amount to a cost plus l>a 
sis.

A suggestion that the govern- 
no-lit create n corporation of it" 
own to handle the ail mail. II was 
stated emphatically. Is not bein.* 
cnnsldried

The 11 .Ittn miles covered in 
routes airanged for the service 
Iweimiinr Monday night, when 
the annulled contracts of the p. • 
vale eompaniea rviore. compare 
with 27-07H miles of routes uivdrr 
the old system

aiona in the United States, and 
benefit by sickness Insurance and 
unemployment. Insurance Profes
sor Ben A. Arneaon, today's forum 

American Revolu-

(Continued From Page One), 
Republican national committee) 
and Henry P. Fletcher, former am
bassador to Italy, and numerous 

. others came speeches exhorting 
| partisans to rallies in honor ef 
Abraham Lincoln to took ahead to 

i the future and do battle with tb» 
Democrat*.

Hyde, speaking before tha Nu- 
tional Republican Club in New 
York, pointed to the development# 
of the last II Timnlhs and aaHs 
“The President hai the power to 
make hia Administration a com
plete dictatorship.” He added, how
ever, “ it cannot be said that ho 
purposes a dictatorship.”  A

Hyde said such epithets a> 
“ lory,”  “chiaeler” and “ dead 
rata” filled the air when rrfllcism 
was offered. He said the gore ra
ni*- nt waa maaaging business un
der codes; was dictating the direc
torates of hanks; waa tending to
ward rompulsory tartiri Urwar.1 
the farmer, and that the sta'rs 
had surrendered their power in ex
change for relief money.

Fletcher, addressing the western 
Maryland Republican dinner at 
Hagerstown, said the principles of 
the Republican party were worth 
fighting for and “ this it no time 
to quit.”

.He said that under ths new Ad 
minlstratjnn bank clearings had
dfclincJ from 250 billions in 1932 
to 241 billions in I1M3; new capi- 
I a I investment had ileclinwd fr m 
013 millions to .'III millions In the 
same period; "freight loadings -lid 
show a Uny iners-as* from 20.1 
millions in 1932 to 26.9 million, In 
1933” but still were below 1931; 
and new building construction 
dropped from 1311 millions to 126.1 
millions.

Fletcher said that Canada, which 
had refused to accept an N'RA 
prim I pie. waa on th# upgrade eco
nomies My-

Ilrrk alun nfxafc* to tb« National 
Jlrp'j|»|iran flub in New York.

" I f  the «T et*t, by whie'.i
our farm of *overnmrnt. a* 
h#*e known it for o\er a century, 
ha a bran »ub\«rtHl( »ha!l be |*ri 
manrnl and tha Kepublitun parly 
itfivlf hKrII prrtTli with the 
•titution wbicn It camr into Urine 
to defend, then the ltepul*li« an 
l«ariy. after a noble hi»tor> of *;0 
year roulil not |tfrinh in a hr*ter 

i i auBe," be ftaid
I leek Mild the present rri*l« wm 

rompataide to the one l.inco'n 
fan I nn*l that the right* of tha 
•stab 1 r re Vtfing by *’•«
federal Rovernment

WASHINGTON, Fsh. 1 3 -(A P ) 
—A ioardlng-kouss poker fcam* 
back Ig.lOlT..which l»aa bfen a 
nrpirsta to .llafirraenUtl** rark»r 
( D. - Gjl,).. In *»•»/  . political raca 
he has entered, now has compli
cated hla IfIcctvpn o l  • pastraastqr 
for Ids hsma town, Statesboro, Ga.

Parker, according to hU affida
vit to lbs civil arrvlra commission, 
and George T. Groover, hia choice 
for . postmaster, werq among 2* 
young man wbn pleaded guilty In 
K tales boro 17 year* ago lo play
ing poker. They paid flnca of 110 
each. ; . v• , . . .

An objection was Died to the 
appointment of Otoovcr, who was 
I’arker'a manager In numerous 
campaigns Including two success
ful races for congress. Tha ropro- 
eeuUUve forthwith wrote thv civil 
service commission saying:

“ Many years ar> Mr. Croover 
plead guilty to ths offense of 
gambling on account of having 
participated In a little tt-eent 
poker game with other young men 
of his acquaintance In Statesboro, 
t knrw sll about this affair slnw 
I was one of the guilty parties 
myself and also plvad guilty to a 
gambling charge at tha same 
time my friend. Mr. Groover, did."

Groover la not a criminal, 
Tarker said.

“ In my own ease," he wrote, “ I 
had not played poker twiw In 
three years, bot I did not fevl like 
telling a Ite about J t - l . teM 
wholo truth and tvas indicted W  
my own testimony.”

Tho objection to G r o w ,  now 
acting postmaster, was filed by 
W, 0. Raines of Statesboro, who 
also said Groover had been dis
missed from hl« church white 
Raines was superintendent of the

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. U — -A 
marked decrease In the number of 
newspapers published In th e  
United States and Canada during

GALE SWEEPS POLAND
Of Golden West* 

In Modest 
me In Califbmla

Nazi Girls Hear Thins 
To Make ThcmQueens WARSAW. I Viand. Feb. 18^— 

Eight penuin* were killed in a 
gale which has swept Poland for 
the last two days, destroying 
thousand* of hou«es. The army 
is raring for the homrlrsa.

Ministers Deplore Act 
Which Resulted In 
Death OfNesrroMan

speaker on the 
Uon of 1933,” said Sunday night 

lie said that the heat way for 
the (jolted States lo avoid soclal-

5J Is revealed In Ihe s lit j-tlllli
itlon of N. W. A yer,A  Don’s 
regtory of Newspapers and 
rlodlral*. Just Issued frr 1M4.

ifeerCornefbd
[leFiitPbwcr locates AflReveniies

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. IS.—UP)— 
fr  striking beauty uadimmed by 
P passing of more than two de
lta , Harrison FIsher-teT briglnal 
I r i .o f  tha Golden W r«H  Urea 
Ateitly here, surrounded by 
Intissi mementoes of other

lam Is to move toward that type 
of government Just far enough to 
make Ite people content.

Arneaon, a professor of political 
sciatica at Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity, la glad to see President 
Roosevelt haw dictatorial powers, j 
but would not like to *e* him hr- 
coroc a dictator. “We need a very 
strong central government that 
ran guide our capitalistic system 
to keep it from eiploitation as in 
the past, and lo guard against so
cialism,” he said.

He said that the United Stairs 
would have emerged from the de
pression with or without Roose
velt, but that the significance of 
Roosevelt's hand in the govern
ment is the promise of permanent 
social betterment which may come 
to fruitltion, hut which may fail.

NEW YORK CITY, Feh, 1 » -  
New paths arc Mated In the field 
of state finance by a bond-refund
ing proposal cove H og'ill Indebted
ness of the stste of Arkansas^ which 
wae enacted last week by both 
hoped of the. state’s legislature 
and.now awaits,the signature of 
Governor J. Marion futrell. A 
closely drawn bill, known as 
senate bill No. provides not

TAMPA, Feb. 13—The Tampa 
Ministerial Atsoclatlon yesterday 
adorted.p resolution calling on Ian 
enf<-reement authorities to con
tinue their search for peraont 
ginily of the abduction and kill
ing of Robert Johnson, negro, 
while being transferred from city 
Ao ounty jail.

I The resolution further askel 
for legislation to aid In the pre
ending of such crimes In the fu
ture.

In an open discussion, the crime, 
generally classified as a “ lynch
ing.'' was deplored as an eipres- 
«|. n of lawlessness and a erime 
an.Inst rWilisatlon and Christian
ity.

Ihe Rev. A. Fred Turner, in an 
address before the association,1 
rai l It is the responsibility of tbs 

| ch irch to help create a brtter( 
► plrit to make lynching* Impo*-,

S', bitter three-corner fc*t- 
ren i-larslsm, I'ssclsm 
j-jsm flarfd out In phjr- 
• M  with porten-
locationi for Europe de- 
uppn J|s decision.
“ Fpsclst front" finally 

■ floelallst Party7 
jitter I* m .triumph, brink- 
a vrnhe the o(l-dcinanded 
union of Germany and

Ttejlbr’s Condition
Said To Be “Grave”

be la Mra. Frederick Montague, 
ddow sine* )91B. Twenty-four 
rd ago, when she first mat the 
id nrtlot In a San Francisco 
I, she was 17-pear-okl Maurine 
Innaaen. -
tr akin was tanned by Call- 
Ja winds, bsr tawny hair In 
; braids hung about her sun- 
road throat, a big picture-hat 
d hock upon her hand, but 
rr Fisher’s magic pencil she 
one “The Girl of the Golden

dally newspapers lost only t. 
Thera are now 2003 dailies (In
cluding foreign language dallies) 
and 11,337 weekliea In the United 
States and Canada.

Trad* ami business publications 
suffered i-vrn larger losses than 
newspapers during the last year, 
the total having decreased 482, 
from 3ooo in 1033 to 2718 this 
year. The number of general 
publications, howewr, Increased 
by 220. ami now totals 4135, aa 
against 3#31 last year. •».,

Counting nil knoffn publications 
in th* United States and Canada, 

I there are now 20.835, ns compared 
with 21,100 In 1033. The highest 

• point In newspaper, and periodi
cal history was reached In 1917 
with a total of 21,888.

The present directory, of ISM 
nages. lists and describes all 
known mihllratlons In the United

Phy^iSi. attending . Malyp H- 
Trayjor, ill of poeumonjf, 8unday 
night daw*rjbad the banker’s con
dition na. “grave."............

Traylor lata Balorday night 
suffered hte most serious relapse 
sloes hte nineee and physicians 
hurriedly placed him under an 
oxygen tent again. , , .

"U  hla heart holds oat, ha may 
have a chane*,” Dr. WUliam. R- 
Cnbbina, .apokaaman for, Are phy-

only for funding and refunding of 
all indebtedness but also for .rev
enues end their allocation among 
various funds )o be need for debt 
service, highway msintenanc- and 
other purposes. , j . • 4 .

Arkansas defaulted on its bond
ed . Indebtedness »arly . this year, 
and stadias of Us problem* since 
made revealed the need- for com
prehensive treatment of Us fi
nances and far . refunding of all 
Indebtedness. Attempts made by

Hut tho. fighting lltll# former 
B a t .  . Chancellor Kngelbetl 
llfass, hold hla scattered sup- 
rt tegeUn-r far another try at 
il/lcallonT
Those were nuestlons that were

*I)an M e C n r t j  outstanding
student of tha University of 
Florida, who has Just been pro
moted to Cadet Colonel of the 
University B. O. T. C., Involving 
approximately 1200 students in 
t)i.. state unlveislty. McCarty's 
h<,'rue is Ft. Flsrce. and hit eleva- 
tjou to the highest post In the 
cadot corps l» ■ fitting climax to 
a brilliant college career.

. Those were questions that 
Wfeblngty asked as guns boomed 
sath at Llnx ami Urai, while 
grtteadea wore thrown ap at VU 
m il and Ite streets filled with
R P * '  -
•-'When Mit dimlnuatlre chancel- 
9f -oieaoived parliament last 
jfareh *nd act up a rule by decree, 
L i  Soclgllite . held mors ssal* 
S k 'a n y i olhsr imlllical party.

Dirt Track Champion« 
To He At DeLandFairSLFeterNhurK TourlBt 

Registration Is High
ST, PETERSBURG, Feb. IS.— 

(A IM  Tnim»t ii-trisitwlloiin * ’ 
th*- «-it> info* luslu-u l.ureau Hat 
unlay |»ssse,l the utaik of 31,,0" 
whi. li **■*• lb.- no il fur llir entln

1 New York paid final tribute 
liaher, who died there last 
* 1  Mrs. Montague looked bark
■  tha Intervening year* since
■  timid gift of 17 aim. stepped 
Eo the artist In .(jiq, Ran Fran- 
I  hotel and ataasaasewdj
S ' yvu think I could ever pose
'Van, Mr. #1sh*rT” 
lie artist, looked at the girl 
waa to'b* the futuxa Inspira- 
arid mbdel for lA ta  of his 

It ntriking work,
L'ou ir e  gojng to pose for mo

Robinson To Support 
Wilcox Refinance Act Free Dancing Lessons 

Arc Attracting ManyT T if lT S  IR»UU UlMMFAdk

. WASHINGTON, F.b. 13^Ac- 
live Mupport of Srn*tor Joarph T. 
Robinson, SrnRte nmjurity lrutler, 
in Itrhiilf of thr Wilroi municipal 
refinancing bill, h*a Iw-cn srcur»*«l 
by proponent* of tbc mva«urr. 
RrprrBctitatlvc J. Mark Wilcoa 
annnunceil berr Sat unlay.*

The Itobin̂ on pl^lT atippmi 
fnlloH r<l nhortly after Wbih* 
Ilou«t* fiprfMionn <»f appn»val, 
and in tbc opinion of H*pre*cntn” 
tive Wiicoi, the effect of the two 
announcement* will crumple any 
oppoaition to the pasnage of the 
relief bill.

|(I|N A tej»rr*entative of the r«luien
tiili’hman, v%l»t. •«•» ScImhiI of hanrlng in Orlaialo n- 
>osl wsoilheiti l.aM P«rt«*«l t«nla> that the Hrttitul'ft .«f* 
ram pa. «n> w nini . f *r l«» ft'«* f»«*«* dancing lc«
»iit Kih IP ot Ihr «on» to ItK-al aiti«t« »*> a r|mnhI 
I lUtk.lt vks.n uni intruductory plan »» meetiug with 

1 im rli surer**.
I mi I**' In Id Sat in * Many parent* havr brotigh* 
♦ r\r»it i-a« h »k*v i thru rhlhlit-n to the Kuuinillat an.I 
*\o% il ritunt of Mlh* Aiiil«*r«4in dtug a tore *lnre Mon
driving her in< hi.' stay morning to enroll them for the 
Iriiaid * * ll free lt «*oii» whit h will he girm
*tai« 9»nl•••••«! o' at Ihe Flk* Iflll. ^anfonl |ocatu»n
Id, l» %a S*ao ,,f 11|«> Kh«en I'am log St hool
K«il i amplmll. Ill* The rrpre*rntati\r will accept 

XtiriMioii legiitiatiiin* all tomorrow at
tJiurgia. Id' * |||,. tli ng _

ia. Heim tiuetamt 
t. Hav Id* I'Ihiii.
•ii of \ew 
iimI ' lioi k 
; ltdl I h'l 

lt«.». Glen

Jud^e Sharon Tried 
MahyForms Of Law 
Vidldtion Recently

1 was heavily Hoclallst, the 
y  Jess an.
Ci - were vociferously vocal, 
ey. had no pacllamentnry 
ite*. The Fascist “  ‘ SV AI iE AND Walton Auto Tup 

and llrnlj Shop. 319 t'ypraas.

I— l>ost and F o u n d ________

LOST; gold Waltham watch, wltk 
full, on W. Fits! St- Reward. W. 

O Hum* Teleplmiw 2511.

(IWIm-
Wfhr) and Christian Roclalist eoa- 

“^ t l w ,  ntmterleitlY weak, held, 
P  i:9V#|t}Vlle»*. ib f balance of powsr.

Today, so rapid hai been ths 
u !<ax|Grifi*on ° f Austria, the Nasi* 
: cp«n*r: voast tligt il gensral el»c- 
1 lions ware rallatl, Ibsy would poll 
, '  '.ba vptf nf 06 percent of th* 

.irsite, Obsanar* close to th-

Alleged law violations disposed 
of E)r County Judgr J. 0. Sharon 
during th# month of January In
cluded Ths following:

Jo/YJCTcomt, white. W. IL How
ard, white, and C'.aranre Hunter, 
v.hlte, charged wttij “("Ting » n 
aulo while Intoxicated. Holcomb 
and Hoprard were fined flOO and 
costs each, wltn $60 of the fins 
sijip'ndad tu) good Iwhavior.

yi tha artist, fiaQhed the 
l, made on the back of an 
ipa, hs laid:
want you to come lo New 
You arv my new Harrison

GEN. M IT IIIE II. t tIMMKNTH

Brotherhood Head lfi 
Convicted Of Crime

Is Liver female 
ri-i-s to name of
| itthfton, RoberCkle altu-

f.tlon aqd upblaaed by the party 
! .Itujudlfo generally don't put the 

llgnra (hat blgh, but they cupcfde 
, ,-no sufficiently Close to a major
- i:y, to Ifave the outcome In doubt. 
' ’.. Monday's outbreak ratne as the 
Fltngg of gaara of Utter hatred 

' Lotwaan Hoet»1lsts_and Fascists.
Intensified in recent weeks, II 

 ̂ gam* to a head lost Week when 
.Vice CĴ mnaellor Emil Fvy, lleim- 
vohf leader, taldvU Vlenn* Social 
fit headquarter*, dcclarvd th' 

'  existence of g Hocla1ist-ll«lshevlk 
i  ‘ criminal plot" against the gov- 
V Ctnmenl and demanded Ihe com 

nluto sL-pprrssIdn of parties In 
Austria.

. Bom, observers n s  in n-eenl 
J. tovalopmenls In Austria tlm In- 

(ilfable setting up **! n “ Kaocist 
;- front" In which 'Kails will psrtbl-

f®1" to aifii which they will eventual- 
dominate.

Hawthorne Is Further 
Endorsed F o r Medal

* ,$ook place In July, 1910.. 
U>en the facial features of 

llpntague have smiled from 
llloa magasloe covers, post

""l e g a l  n o t i c e  —

CIJCVELAND, Fab. 18.—(A V - 
Alvanley Johnston, grand chlaf of 
the brotherhood of locomotive en
gineers, heard a Jury SunJay 
(b-rlnre him guilty of o $450,000 
mlsa|>plicatloii of fund* of th* 
closed Standard Trust Bsnk. He 
alsu v.a* round guDy of making 
false entrlcn.

C. Stirling Smith, former presi
dent of Ihr luink which crashed 
in 1931 with more than $12,000,
000 In ijcposlls, was found guilty 
with Johnston oq the- * 'altpe 
charges, but -Jasrtvt D iM RM m C 
serretary-lrrasurar of the brolhh^

I’m entitled tti i  feKkKcJfe M\CVeS COUGH DRop Autnmobtlrw

TALUkllASSEE. Keb. 13.— 
(A .l’ .t—N. Vernon Hawthorne, 
slate's attorney of Miami, who 
was nominate,I for the 1913 law 
enforcement medal, Saturday, was 
further endorsed by lb* Miami 
Ilcarh Committee of IIMI

Clayton 8. t'-ooper, president *.f 
tliu committee, wrote Attorney 
General Cary l». Uadi* that l l » "
I Ik . in.- “ hs* rrn-iei<-.l ...................
m-rvlce along this line to tlw- <-n 
liio S*iutb Florida region over s 
periial of year-..*' Ilawlh**rne »n* 
the first in-rs.in iioi»iinale,i foi the 
medal.

to.".! CHEVROLET n i 
1lUck G.mhI lire* good 

inn $150. Reel and Sons.

fi— Sltuntlnns Munlcd

COLORED G llll. wants 
l lm i-c  maid •■! w ushinr. 

Vnder-nii. .'.IMI t: l l l h  S t.,

. . . Real Throat rellefl 
Medicated with ingrtxli- 
rn ti of V ick* VnpoR ’ tb

Sarasota Group Seeks 
Missing WlnterVisItor

I ,  ti*-re-l»> atlvrh I It n I J It 
piin hu^r nf Tm tVriifl-
11*1, *t*l a-$l thr Iril ilmy 

mi. A I*. 1*11. It** » fH—I
| firm** tn in jr o fflr r . Mini 
• •ppIltaUun for U i  d•*•■«'

In * r t̂h rd n n*- * w llli I* 
iifivrit* •ml»rar»* th« f«»l 
lF*cr Ibid l-fu is ill fcltu*»«rit 
loin, f***ui4ijr, . FImMiIa. Xu-

Your rikif-ks arc ratified in a ckanca in 
■aka good—(a prove that they can develop 
lalo vlg*raaa. high prodoclng profit maker*. 
Given proper car*, the retarna good tkkks 
will brlag cn. ba .eorared i r a t e l y  by 
th* feeding program yon can giro them.

Feed your chirk* correct proportion* of 
proteins, mineral* and vltasalaa and they 
will deliver every paaelito cent of profit tp€ 
you. Wayne Chick Starter provide* exactly

m i r .
Chicks Thrive on 

WAYNE STARTER

SARA80TA. Feh. 13.'-Air- 
1,1 .net and fishing boat* lef t nteht 
U .  auiJTWHjoorntgg and for
t*weather to !>• c,c* r *” '>«nl*n,,c
.  .arch for Harold ll*J«. Tl-geor- 
1 11 Great Lakr« teaman. « f  Iti’ ffa-
I. N. Y., who d!**pi» * ‘Vil in Sara
, Hay y#*'*r*lay vftemom aftrr 
I,.. went overtward Dorn In-* fteh- 
in, skiff to retrieve sn nu.'.

hood, t»a» acquitted. Caaaoll and" w w ,  rw- ---a----  ,
Johnston were director# V In th# 
bapk. •XHo u r

F r e e  W r e c k i n gf a v o r i t e  d e s s e r tWayne Chick Starter ia a qnallty 
feed. It pravidea, through auth valu
able lagrodleata as dried buttermilk, 
dried skim milk, fish meal, mrgt scrap*, 
soybean all meal and chorea alfalfa 
meat, • wldp variety of natmal a»d 
vrgrabl* protalas. Fifteen .high quality 
Ingredient*. ctvfnUy afjocjed and an
alysed, are tkarongkly blended ta make 
what many feeders call “America's 
Finest Chiek Startsr.”

Wayn# Cblck Rtarter ia well deaerv- 
lag af nncki a compliment. Impraee- 
mmts and parfactlop# have kept Way*# 
plPUya .“#•( >  front" tb . chick* 
know . tha difference.. T W  
with husky, hfallhy growth,, valtoqn 
develofmoat, low mortality, aad low
ered feod costa.

Tho btending of minarais la Wgyn* 
$ te r te r>  a rom.H^yl U^ ^f# ‘ ,r*cvpt 
w*ck In poultry nntrlQon. Tb. paotml- 
la Uon of tiro* mlaarala la faantffd.Ff 
M  phopdaat (apply of tha roaanUal

Tefls How Cardoi 
Stopped Cramping •  Just unwrap**n»wr wliilewiuaro 

ol 'Thiladdpiua'' Hisim «• irdm 
O n e  servo it l<« *W^-it with 
)si*. era* Wtr* and nAr, ' ' I1ul.stcl-t 

made fnwn owret neam. I* —
(Muatriy Itavoml .tnd !"•" Higldy •>. 
nulritkom. It i* stJ' ndul bu '*

ii. bervr II oils *i t X d

Jam's Rrown, Vernon Nelson,
F.unk Thumas, ||erii«-H lining anJ 
K —Ual Blake, al rhsrg.it with 
tarloue form* of pe*it lare*-ny- 

Drown was fiiftvl $5 nn.l costs 
f.,r the liCiriuy o( two gallons of 
ga olinr, and $1 a*ul cu.ts for an
other rase of psllt larceny.

Nelson was fin d $1 and rusts.
Tlmma* was fined $2-i anl costs 
llaius was flmd )I6 and cu«t»||, Turtr harbor t-lay while 11* 

for t^c uirren, t.l s blryrls, and $5,o viier. Rowe It Metcalf of Bridge- 
and tiwt* Jor the lairrny of ** j | ,vrt. Conn., made preparation* for 
pair t*f shoes. Jt-w.np it t“  Key We«t for an

RiaTs was fined 5 and costs for l|, ,|-crli,,o i.f its Full, 
the inreeny of two hen*. | ______

Kaymund Sinllh and Henry Na-1 "
|.lvr, rliarge.l wilh inloxlratl ,i. j *.*■«■ e*. it lined the cost*
F'lirtth waa lii.*e* »o *nd roil*, E. t*. kolomon, charged with
v I.lie Nspffr was fined the costs | atsliqT * school bus while It was 

arrest. j loading, was fined Ihr costs.
T. It. Jiinilh, charged with as- Pete RoMnson, rharged with at- 

iisll and battery, was fined $10, uiult, was fined the cotta. 
mJ costs. j Paul DolrevUtc, charged with

Mail!? Irirk. n.-d Mlnol* Hook*, driving with, Improper lights, wax 
‘ UuigriT wltk lecklen driving,• fined th* co»ts.

TALLAHASSEE, m*. 13.
( A P )  — The elate board of s limn 
Istiatiun lias railed fin bids, to I ••
o|M-n*-*t at nmin «n Feb. I t  f “ c 
printing tb, boanl'u 1933 r*-|»ul 
Notice of the printing was sent lo 
vaimu. Dim* in the stale.

“Several ynara ago. wtwo X waa 
younger. 1 was advised to taka Oar- 
dul for cramping aad irrwgular 
trouble." write* Mra. BsUiar L  
Dodson, of Lowry City. Mk “I» 
helped m# and stopped tho cramp
ing. I feat Umt my good health la 
due to Cardul, and I can certainly 
recommend tt »* othrv woraon."
. Wtirn womanly ache* and patna 

amt cradip* are duo to a weak, run-

hch ocnkh  f lo a t r dCoud;hlth PredlctHNcw 
Wofia War By Spring

tuklivt
DETROIT, Feh. ta— cA*>—Tl.v 

tj«». Father t'harle* K. t'«iighl'li 
. vgld Id a speech Sunday II » t *  
’) 'an qpan aacrat" that llu** n a»u 
■ ,"*Ban are prvpailnp f»r “ " ’I 

(h it another “ world rnnflaKra- 
F.Utm: la Jlkoly next spnng 
B*' “Jt U a scervt known l*> many," 

Kg agtd, "that Itrilain mav fiixn-v 
' .lfpan against Russia, and Dint 

perhaps ths United Sta'rs will tm 
l’ *ik*d to finance Russia against

i :t Our entire stock 

1̂  o f mid-winter 

n  and Bpring sport 

r ’ ooata including 

I •*'polos, b a s k e t  

 ̂ )  weaves, ttteteds,

Hattcrics
Tires

Tb* boat way start chicks is u M  
Wayn. Cfclck Starter right from tb* bagte. 
alag. Simply place dtarter Ip hsMafa aai 
Ut tkkk* eat an tfcejr »u t .  IUpt*n s M ^  
ba atlewed to became empty (far cleaning) 
only ante (jatly. At all atbar times, kaep 
hoppers wall fUledL Chl^ta (ram qalck matag- 
lag alack that baa abavra a tendency to 
start laying bofar* body dor slop meal to

Life, during the time I posed for 
him. » * '  TSegrTic." Mrs Monte- 
guv recalled. "He told me of hie 
struggle for a niche in the artist 
world. Il,< toll me how a strug
gling young sell*-**. Inurs Nelson 
Hall, used l<> P*”*« for him free. 
She was really the uriginal Kuhrr 
girt.”

From Fisher’s studio. Mr*. Mon
tague, a* Miss Rasmus-t-n. went 
on tho stag*. In 1917 she came to 
Lo. Angeles. In 1924 she wrote 
th* book, lyrics and niuslc of a 
play, "Tb* Caliph," produced both 
in Ids Angelo* and San Fram isco.

In 1928 Fisher earns lo !>•» An
geles. II* asked to see his former 
model "for old time'* »*kr ”

“ Wo sat and talk«d for a while 
of all that happened,”  Mrs Mon
tag. r said. “And then hi* pencil 
tell to paper and ha began to 
sketch me a gaps— DOt as he wss 
act call) seeing me—but a« tlw 
girl h* r«merobalwd—The Girl of 
the Ooi rn Wait.’  *

'(>!( lUibs MMlbt FAM 
m u m  ** i *iK>N r  u t  
HOW VA DM (> Not/at

'  ,  I o n  1? .
W H A t T LAST teiGkr At twt;

M0WIES A STtMO got THt
C a te  i i f  n o i d u n  o u k l
EMOULIt a n d  SMI* W A U  
DA SUIN’ OF-F L t i r t b S  v« ih  
ONe FLIC m u  o f  i h e  >  

L>\  F IL M  m

1 /“ I f  there l* another woild mn- 
h# .do-lon d, “ theie will he 

rnather worU-wbl* rysttm y* D- 
pence different from r*nllull*n’ “ 

r pgther Coughlin devoted muth 
*ak bis address So ihden-tlng th* 
•vb ) of _(pathollcs In "c-mdemn 

-riyo modem aostem of Imlustelal-
*rnt and epnltabsm that Fas talon 

. -ipDt In Itself *nd l* 'l bread 
VVjsp, end sufferlmt In *>»• "ibM 

planty."

fal af (kick grains In Urn bapparp, anew 
daily. After tb* Drat trsek, aaaaa k**d greew- 
alaff (sack ns Jan* Dkslsre) okaaU ba paw-

Just ArriVedl
i,M «

8ABTJC3BiCKS

colors; Jnelbdlng

$14.75 Values

s m e s s
Quick ThinkingTUBBY

RodstBccf .
Rcast Pork 
.*!. Fried Sea Bass 

i Beef Stew with

f  v o w  OlDtd'T ME M l ME >  
y u m i t CAALK.0 "tMI- 
“tittQD 3 im E — Movaj 
DO VoU HNOtut CAKED 

T  T M t t e t  TIMES IF T bo

v jta f cmOa It  voo  c e n t
W>tek> V CkV-ltD  Ntouf W EU Npv> bounjtwbj 

%0 MAO « KhiKW
S lid  HUbtA CALLCD 
AtOUT

/ ^ C H E lT C G L ' -  >  
/ /now vuM tat mj Twe
[' WORV.O CASJ TriA-r
\ %ov e c ? — * *,

I OtD*J T  > 
MC Ate VovJ 
T M  TT?VJ 
C a u l  O 
"THE -TMtteO 

T im e  J
OlO*JT MEAQ Ftt 7

T lF A E S l

Two yegetfrblfri

Buttermilk

O V E R C O M f S  BAD BREATH
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kMMrv
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Celery Market a
■ through courtesy o f  t h is  u. & D r tA * t
MENT OF AGRICULTURE IK CO-OPERATION WITTl' 
THE FLORIDA STATE MARKETING BUREAU. T. B. 
B U TTS , LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE* Sni FLOOR. 
COURT HOUSE BUILDING . • ■ ■

Fair tonight u d  Tharaday and
.lightly warmer. IJghl front In 

thU area probable tonight.UNPUBLICIZED DENIES 
DRAMAS IN 1933 OFRA€i
YeaifsBankniptdesIn Solicitor 1 

Film Colony Found Bring: A
, Many Starslnvolved County
HOLLYWOOD^ Cal, Fab. I t -  SANDBRSVl 
Ufy—Hollywood produced a multi- —(£■)—Solicitor 
(tarred drama laat y«ar that Barer1 G ro t  u p  tha 
will bo akown on the aeroen—the. reakina raldw. 
bankrvptclaa of 1933. Flgur.tlvaly 
It waa a $*,000,000 creation In- f " ,on 
volvlag a galaxy of producers, i P**1 charge 
acton, actraaaea, director* and aloe articla t 
wrlten, caught In the shifting been killed la 
aandi of cinema fortune. « nt week* by

Federal court record* ibow the | . n_  .
•craen notable* and ea-notablea .,  . .
who naked the court to declare l“ " * ' 1 “
them Inaolrent reported liabilities T**™ ,, , * 
aggregating near the $*400,000 1 **., 
mark and a net* of tree than half. Er,k1''* 
that amount • »• J « «  •

The development of the talking J* J? 
picture* caused a number of pro- h,m' 
durers, "actor*, actresses, writers The official i 
and director* to lose their for- no racial Ire 
tunes. They were unable to adapt county and Uu

f r t l i l i f  to FlorUaVHearl 
TW Vurlfa Oratul VcguUbU 
H ytlm l Rkhcat Garden Land.CLARK5 DENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Mayor, Club Backer,Is 
Prepared To Recon- 
aider Recent Action

/Possibility that Daytona Beach 
may change It* mind' and with
draw If* be**ball team from the

S E N A T E  G IV E S  Roosevelt Said In Favor O f| 2 0 M I0  M E N ]
JA M  • • / n  /• j .  •

Estimate 1000 Dead
Wilcox Municipal Refunding 
Bill Now Blocked In Senate

Karttoaat Florida Leagce for 1934 
to taka on* of the leading role*

t effecting the reorganlxatlon of 
* Central Florid* Baseball

Throughout Austria
AUSTRIAN CRISIS 
LINKED WITH WAR 
OVER ALLEUROPE

(WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.- 1,1’; conference Chairman, Jraae II. 
— In line with hi* recent deelani- June, of the Itecon.truction cor- 
tion that interest rates wen tuo .poration told a lluute banking 
high, President Roosevelt )rUrr- I subcommittee that hr thought di
day conferred with Congrr.iional |rect lending by hi* agency to mu- 
leaders on a |(ending mraourc iniripalitie. and *chnol district* 
which would give hard-prr**<'d mu- ; would be unwue. 
nlelpalitir* a mean* of scaling ' “ I havo never thought it deslr- 
down both the principal and tarry- !abl* for the government to atari 
ing charge* of their debt*. | lending to cltied and coontir*,'’

The bill, already pasted by the | Jones »ald, adding this applied to 
House but stalled aince last »c»- school districts, 
aion on the Senate side, would af- j The suh-rommittee was conald- 
ford defaulting municipalities debt ering a measure h> Representative 
reli'f through the federal courts f? Kenney which would authorixe 
two-third, of the rreditors agreed. RFC loan- to municipalities, 
that a reduction should be made. I "The point," done* said, “ i« to 

Just before the White House • (Ontin.td On Pag* Thr*«I

■troaavr. FlarMa IP inen era..* 
wash.* J 1.1-4 do*. I.U-l-to, falf 
eoadltlon l.»l- l.»* i d-1 doa. MP- 
t t t  i

PHIUADKIJ-HIA: M «•€ »***
Italnlag. Bapptle* »to®®“ t *  • 
maad alow. mark.I allgktlT atreaa- 
• r. Florida I* laeh fralos l- l  d*. 
t.al.l.TI, f*w 4 dad. * «.V»
I l l- l .1t. f»w 1 1 1 : 1-11 doe. I.**- 
t.xx, alt slaoe abawlag freest** la- 
Jury l.ee-l.tl.

MKW TORK: I t  d*gr»«a anewisg
Arrivals sloe* Balardap** mpart. t: 
rare Unload*# It Fla. f  Calif. I* 
ears on Irarfe. I ear directed.Beal 
rsrelpts equlraleat Is I  earn Florl. 
*a. Huppll.s mod.rat*. Destand 
mod.rat*, marhot slightly *troa*.r 
Florida 1* Inch rraloe wa»h#d. I.l 
do*. l.li-I.Vt. f.w  . ***. mo.tlr 
.round 1.11; I d  doa I ll-LM . f.w 
1 t* mo.llv I.TI-tOS; 1* doa I I®-
i n  r . »  i.*d.

PITTOBKIUlMl II  tegree* Snow. 
Ins. I CaUf. arrived II  ear* on 
track, napplta* ll(-.r*l D ta is l 
stow, mark*! dull Florida I* lari, 
rrates waakod. I . l  doa b*et I.l*- 
1.11 ; 1-10 doa be.t 1.11-1.id; poor 
eendltloa all *l*»* l l - l  **.

HopkinHlsIonsidcring 
Abolishment Of Pro
jects On Privately 
OwnedLnndfnSouth

Act Providing Funds 
F}or ContinuingWith 
Work CioesToWhite 
House ForSignature

law e l  ewe a . a . Tedapi
roTOMAC TARDd: *» ear*

» . i  | B.w Tork. I  Philadelphia, 
I Ho.lon. I Ws.hlBBloa. I Pitts- 
• argh. I Palllaioro. I Altoona. I 
Hoaim.r.111.. I tlalonlowa. I cars 
•.Id oa iraek. .• . .
CINCINNATI: 4 ear* pa.sod. I 

Chicago. I I (.trail, 1 Darla*. I De- 
"slur. '•

SAVANNAH Dlr.rslons! Hilled 
'ffvans^h I II **lnn.

fb n a iN C K  Dlvsralnna: From 
*-trr.burg | rhlladfflphlo. 
ihlrHtfl r*lM  l i r m l i M  tor 

Momdtmr Wobrmmrr IS. ISMi 
RAN FOR D-OVI EDO fUrtlon: Mild, 

t l i r i  during day. Iltullnga vary 
'I f i t .  flood wlrt laqulry. D*ma*4 
'«»od for aniall >Ii m . alow for 
*• rgn »Ii » p Mark*! slightly atronc- 
r Carload* f. a  b. shipping point

• 'A d  secretary of tha Central 
P 1 Florida Baseball League, the 

*: Sport* Editor of The Herald had
recently written to Mayor Arm- 

O . strong, setting forth various rra- 
0 p - ■ sen* why Daytona Beach should 

it consider It* recent action in quit- 
1 tlng^the Central loop and afftllat- 

R  in f with the Northeastern loop.
t, Among the reasons given were

a- Qm'fact that a reorganised Cen-
r  trel loop that would Include Han-

1“ ford. Do Land, Daytona, Or
lando, - Leesburg, and Cocoa 
offered . Daytona the chance 
of. losing the least money 
over the season! the fact that Day- 

B . '  . to as Beach merchants Would not
K "  gain ai much from the Northeast
F V  Laague fans who rislUd the city
v ' * during the summer as they would

from Central League fans; the 
. fact that three year* of planned
‘ pqhllclty aimed at fostering a

spirit of rivalry betwvn all rlubs 
in. tha old Central league would 

I*,' he discarded and new enmities and 
friendly feud* that spell success 

I  a t Ul* box office would have to be
established all over again; the fart 
that Ih# two Daytona Il»aeh sports 
editor* have announced that thvy 
Will not lend support to a ball 
club sxrept that Mika Bolsch is 
manager, and Mike lloisch has rt- 

H.. , fused to have a hand In the new 
league because he consider* the 

. Jump* too great
•Mayor Armstrong’s reply to the 

li;;. latter \r»s “ I believe that there 
It, much merit In whsl you have 

W, to say In regard to which league

VIENNA. Fob. 14— (A .P.)
—Socinlint women f  o tight 
grimly throughout the night 
Waldo their men against hit 
overwhelming wave of gtlV- 
ernment troops.

It is estimated that . i t  ' 
least 1,000 persons have bean 
killed. “  |

Today, after a short lull, . Uto i 
battle w as  resumed through . 
streets still littered with Ik® V V' 
drad. , ..

Wontrn fought Ilk* old ptonMga-
A gor- w w

The New York Stock Kxchange 
yesterday adopted new rule* pro
hibiting It* member* from hav
ing nny inteir-t in the profit* of

i jitiv |'i'4*I .»r "Ibrr mmkrt nprfR-
.Ii4*i 1 inl» i*v$i«nnlly for thi* 
|tit jmis nf titif;uil> inflncnt'inK \he 
maikrt prtrf of nny uccurity.”

ThU w *  Uu* fir*t of thrre m w 
1 1 n Intion* ntloptrtl by Ihr «•*- 
chnn2 «*'n fovrinlng commiltvr, on 
tht* i n nf the resumption of th<* 
S. unif !•$%nkin̂ T Rml currency com- 
imt(•*«'*» hi*nnng in \Vn»hington on 

'stock • Nthnnire prncticf*.
The second lule prohibits an>

• HiFniWr nrting n i*r
Itu fnm or ntiy of hit pnrtnni 
nctpiiinii; or ^mntini; nny option 
in $r«|*ff*r| to the stock in which 
thi’ member I* n •perinli*t. The 
OuwA piohtblta any 'prciRlist from 
ilfsrlosiiti; to $«»»> pet son. othei 

| than ret Inin committee* of the et 
; ilmtiice, any Infoimntmn in ivgnni 
I to onlri* «*ntruitr«l tti him.
I Itiehnnt Whitney, president of 
I Uu* cRrhAiige, in nnitoiincing the«e 
, new tule*, took occasion to make 
his first comment on the sreurit) 
cvchnncr* trgulatmn <ll«eloara 
that if ci«iitnifis “ both giMni and 

| bad ptovi'itis*/'
lie found it ilealt uith many 

'matter* alrrad) co'i'H’U l j  the 
e%« liangi *•> i tilr«, \khu h hi* te- 
k'lnkd i t "»4»ni lik*ike widr|icr 
I lint (In |iiii|i**M * f I he exrhmiio 
mi I tb pitipv-e 'ought to be 
Milneied by the bid me hi many 
teaped* identical."

Gravity 0 f Situation 
Evokes Pessimistic 
Views O f Leaders
t Itr Tkr toMrlalri Pfm*I 

Concern lest the ultimate reault 
of uprising In Auatrla be it* union 
uith Nail Oermany uaa eipreased 
tmlay in the capitala of Great 
Britain. Italy, and France.

(.ondon, through C'aptaln An
thony Kden. lord of the privy seal, 
i« cipected to infoini Chancellor 
llviler of Germany uivhtn the ueekj 
that it hi*i*t* on AuMrian inde- 
penilrnce.

The French cabinet has liecid^ 
to give the Chancellor Uollfus gov
ernment economic aid, and it plan* 
to enlarge ipmta* on Austrian 
good* and join nfher countries in 
extending credit«.

Official comment la lacking In 
Rome hut many Italians hav* ex
pressed fear* that Natis may get 
the up|>er ham! in the little neigh
boring country.

Reaction* in Kutoptan capitals 
to the Austrian crisis Tuesday in
cluded

HKltlJN—A foreign office 
spokesman said: "We x x x are 
most ntttiou* that peace ahall pre
bail over there, but |»eace cannot 
ciuiie *o long a* Chancellor Doll- 
fu%* and Vice Chancellor Fey base 
then regime on Austrian bayonets 
mid foicign sympathies, not upon 
the will of the Austrian people." 
ticrmaii) is determined, he added, 
not to interfeie.

j PARIS Henry Il«r*nger, chair- 
I man of the Senate foreign a f fa i r *
• committee, unofficially proposed 
mined protection of Austria'a In
dependence by French, Italian a*d; 
11 r 111 * le troops.

lie piedictrd "The beginning of 
a wni in I.uio|h* and the enJ of 

M f the | eagur of Nation*" if Chan- 
111 Yrllm Dnllfusa loses control unless 

j "mi international atniy is sent" 
v j MOiii'OW — Soviet Russia 
u v% a it bill the Austrian situation 

|u. *h**rly ami Pra\da. Communltt 
ii. P*»ly oiggn, uigr.l French and 
, 'Aiintiiaii workers to form a "unit 
lt| | id front** against Fasiists and di*
,, * latcil the ilrnmnstrationa and 
,w geiu-ial siriken in Fiance anil 
,1 Austria show the revolutlonai) 

foicea against Fascism are rising 
ll4l and ri|*ening."

LONDON—Foreign Secretary 
l,a. Sir John Simon told the llnusr i»f 
l„ * •minions that the llntish Got- 
,,j ernment had no intention of Inter- 

feting in Dir internal affairs of 
m another country.

I In authoritative rinks R waa 
* j said llntain believe* firmly that 
 ̂ Austria is entitled to an Inde- 

(|0 pemlent i listener without intrrfer- 
dice from another nation.

K.j F Itmiljr, \cteran of innn> 
dfxal, piddunl campaigns ami « 

a r - turn -hrnff of Semin.d* 
Vount>. '»!»• iinmmnced today that 

is a • nndidnie for the Vbunla 
bouse »d ii-pi. %entntives from 
Seminole I 44*1110 lie seeks » h r 
lion In lit ••up * *•»»•, ami he t- • •»«* 
first enndni.it nnnoum. m
that group -

LINDBERGH LINE HOUSE GROUP TO 
TAKES CLAIM  TO PROBE ALLEGED  
FEDERAL C O U R rA IR  TRUST ACTS

II* Skid "THI the Americans U I  N C W  D r C m e r  t H K
that w* arc not revolutionists. ----- — •
We are not trying to overthrow ST. PAUL, Fab. 13-—CC}—A tip 
tha government. All wa want la aald to have coma from Mason 
a chance to live. Ws rtallta our CUg. Iowa, waa among those 
position looks hopeless, but there which laat nl(M  tngacvd ‘ he at

tention of Invastlgatxra iseking 
abductors of Edward G. Bromer. 
banktr, r*'*as»d !*•» w**h <m pay
ment of a reported rtfiO.OOO ran
som after more than thtee weeks’ 
Imprisonment.

Th# nature of the tip waa not 
disclosed. It waa aald that the 
proximity of th* Iowa Htv to ih* 
southern Minnesota town in which 
lira mar was released last Wednes
day night and whors th* ransom 
was paid sarlisr mlfh* make thr 

rly today rods Mason.City vicinity n fruitful one

of the American pralrlv*. 
ernment commander • aald tbty 
helped carry munltioha and . re
load rifle* for their embattled 
husband* and brothers who fougbt 
from the window* of their homok. 
Their resistance wa* amashed.-ky 
artillery.

The slate of civil war between 
socialists and the government 
continued serious throughout Rta 
nation but in the outlying .re
gion* the government rapidly pkp- 
pearod t° b* gaining the upper 
hand.

Chancellor F.ngelbert Dollfuaa, 
determined to retain control of 
his government declared th* »o- 
ciolist fight wa* "madnesa."

At Unt. one of th# hloodleat 
spots In the rebellion, the gov
ernment I* already definitely In

Farley-SayH U.S. Will Army 10 Y’earsBehind 
F i gh t  Restraining In Aviation Because
Order OrantedFirm Of Combine IsClaim

U only one death ahead of ut 
anyway. It la atanratlon or tha 
bullat or rope.M

All looked not over-l»ouHahad 
but dcUrmlned. They had riflaa 
of gll modcla, tome of them ruxty 
«H:a of World War days.

In Faria, fast and firm action 
to ahow tha world that Franca ia 
thoroughly abla to take cara of 
heratlf at horn* and abroad waa 
planned by the hew rabinet after 
mounted guard* ra „ . , ^
<!own riotrm in aeveral provincial for InTtal 
?ltUa.

After a day of comparative 
tranquility during tha paat 24 
hour*, the general atrlka yeater- 
day In which laborer* dtmon- 
•trated agalnat faactam diaordara* 
wara quelled at Maraaillaa, Nantaa,
Toulon, Liiia, Roubali, and Mul® 
houae.

One waa dead and upwarda of 
1&0 were wounded ai a reault of 
the atrike and Ita accompanying 
violence.

NLW YORK. F« h | | i A.I* i 
Tin fight M inin it* giivi iinnriit 
uii inml t onti.it I urn m illed  to 
tin* feileral court yi**tenlay l*y 
Tianscontinenlal mnl \Yretain An, 
Inc., foi i i ik l i  C olonel C’harlr* r\ 
l.imlhergh i* trehnical advisoi.

It obtaineil fmm Frilrial .lv 
John C Knox nn order irquttmu 
l*o*tina*tet Ck-miul Jmnr* A F ii 
try und lN»sluia-ter John J K**l>, 
of New York C‘tty to **h«'W *••*• 

ft^intimied on I'agu Four)

\V A S H I M i T O V .  F e h  I t .  id*> 
Th.* ltou*r military committee 

nr ranged yesterday ioi m tlioiinigh 
stinly of charges that "itillusion" 
enginerretl by an "nn tfii*t" lia«l 
put the Army ten years liidiuiil in 
itn nviatimi ilrv«*lopmt-nl

It m*I up n subcommittee whidt 
immi ilmti I) nrinngi d for i* meet 
mg today t «• Iwgin »t-* iiviinry, 
purl of which will Is- eonducted 

(Fontinoed c» r*re  T*»oi

School Nurse Gives Ocoia Judgc 
Report On Activity
v x  • f k  A I I  A l _  ' PARIS. Feb lsl.—f/n-Franco- 

llrltinh cchmmercial treaties of 
IH26 and 1KH2 were renounced by 
the French government yesterday, 
effective at midnight laat night 
m  a move In reprisal to the new 
nrUlah surtaxes on imports from 
France entering F.ngland

The llritiah were notfird af 
the French action by a note de-

During Past Month j (M ALA. Feb. 13 i/P> De- 
nomi> mg alMtuction n« "one of 
the mo*t horrible crimes," t*i»ruit 
Judge W S. Bullock, in a veihal 
charge to thi* grand Jury at the 
eoriveiung of the apring term 
yesterday iIim Im i m I that those 
who rommit the riime shotiM Im- 
" sIimmI up ugainst n wall and 
shot "

The judge also ilenounreil hank 
rol livm It*- •aid he ha<l changeil 
a previous opinion he had hrkl 
ami hail «!•-«-$«l<*«l that men who 
hold up hank* shoulil be given 
the death penalty He ‘said he 
favored a state law pruviding 
capital punishment for bank rob-

War-Time Sheriff Of 
County Seeks Flec
tion In Croup O n eDornthy I ainh, school nurse to; 

Seminole County, h»* suhmitleil 
her report of Jonu»r> activities, 
amt It t* now on file at the of
fice of T. W. l-kwton.

Under the hek'linu "Analysis of 
work In school*," Nurse I-a mb re
port* th»t she paid 741 visit* to 
21 irhxili in the count) Sin- in 
spec ted 20 children and *| her 
snjturslirin, five children were es- 
rused because of sickness

She made III test* for n<Kik- 
worm. and found that three chil
dren were afflicted with this dla- 
rase, one of whom was treated 
Nurse I .amh made 10 class room 
talks on her work, and appeared 
before five I* T A. uroup*

tinder the hradtnjr ’’ IniK-olâ  
lions.” Nurse I.amb reports 32o 
Schick tests Riven, the adminls 
Irrinr of 40 loviswl trentmenl* 
aKamst diphlbetia. lb* i..|oiini»ter 
in* of 107 typhoid ininiunliatlons, 
and the vaccination of 10 children

Confident that he will realiic 
a lone cherished miitdtion to one 
• lay repu'seilt Itus coimlv in Ihr 
legislative hnlls nt Tallahns.ee, 
I’ K Itiaily, Seminole I ’mnily 
sheriff fi ••in 1017 III roll ah lO.’ l. 
niioouticrd Ills enodidacy to la| for 
thi- hot sc «d ri’pin^cnlativcs

Hr *im k» pin ll"fi HI Ihr .lunv 
piimar> m Ci*4*up N" I. ami hi* 
i« th« fir*l taudi.Ul4- 14* muniuiirv 
1̂  $^o"p A pioneer lesidrnt
of thus 4*1 1 v . Mi RiatL •"»* h'liir 
h< t*fi i !• • mI i f i**41 W'lli lot si pnlitli *® 
mi l Im* viinti <1 an ' 'ivtalili -4 pu-

CWA Workers A rcCul 
Off Commodity Relief

BRING -
Yoqr Batlery 

* Troubles To Uni

T Vl.l.All ASSCK. F r l .  II
tA I* ) |lpr>pa*to| ill* I itl'tif i<(ii ••! 
• tiifilu* 4 nil i til i m 11 1 it** in lliunln
w.i- itnipml yeatrrilnv a- IVibm l 
F.mrigctwy llvliyf Admmi-tintmii 
|HAU»*I liinirtttiioiu U' gixr n«» 
tiMiir «upp1if * 1 •• p4,$*4»n*s rmpb»vri| 
«»n fu l l  W«*rV" Admini-tmtmn 
pM»i« l*

Tin* or b r i« c ffiv tivr 1 humbi 
It um* L-unl bv M um * « h'ni'if 
si*.!#* I ( l l f f  •|iM*ct4®r, mi ihmIi i i .

Deceased LawyerGeta 
Nomination ForMedaJ3 iNegroesCiivenDeath 

Pennlty F o r  Assault
............  ....... .. TA1.L/LAHA8SKK, Feb. 13^-

IILRNANIM), Mi**, feb, 13. <4r» Nominate.! editorially by th#
Tim, negro*. who ron- Tau»|»a Morning Tribuna, tha lata 

fe«*eil |4i 4 • miinal aasault* on a fhailea II. I'arkhiH*, Hlll*iorough 
10 yrar-4.1.1 *m h.M.I girl ye*terday |Cm nly atata'a attorney, waa *r- 
were nentf iirnl ti> die on the |teie<i yealerilay aa a cancllJati* f«»r 
wallows here Mar. lfl a* an |m athumoua award of the United 
angry *rnw., «*f men aought In ‘ Ftatea Flag Aaat»elation medal for 
%a»n to enter the courthouse. I the Him ida ritisen who contrCiuted 

Several r*«*up«, m u t ter ing : i»u»4t to law enforcement Ip 1V3J. 
thie«it«i ago n-i the nerr*»ea. were I Parkhlll'a name wa* aubmit*.*d 
a fill in evidence about town aa J by R. D. Isamhright. erlitor of the 
A*tintavi| (ieiieial Grayson and a Tribune, who cited him for hla 
iletaci-ment of national guard*m^n prosecution of the ala>era of Ji»a 
arranged to remove the prison- ,H- J«»bnaon, Tampa business man. 
era lea Jackson Three men died !r. the electric

chair for the crimr in Ftorbia'i 
first triple execution.

Orlando Tigers Will 
Play Here Tonight BOY-O-BOY

Rockefeller B I a b ted 
B y Mexican Painter

"Thsre's Nothing 
Ltk* Good Beor^

Steve’s
I’ l.ce f i

The OHendo Tiger* who handed 
Coach Leonard MH.ucas' Semlnol* 
High School beskctliell squad a 
sound beating early In th* pres
ent season, will play at th* High

Mardi G r a i  Festival 
Staged AtNewOrleans Th# latter continued In part: 

"W* demand th* following ac« 
School auditorium tonight at 7:30 llo|) j*  immediately:

“ r ?  :rto appaar flrat. • d- * r— murdar af all offl-
Saminol* High dropped a 48 to cers Involved.

82 vsrdlct to the strong Leesburg "Arming of nagroes of deoxgia

NEW YORK. Ftb. 13.— 
Workmen with plrkaros dug from 
th* walla of Roc!:rfsll*r Csntir 
last Saturday nig'It ?V? mural 
which Dego Rlvsra, noted Msslcan 
artist, was prevented from fln-

Special Disarmament 
Conference ProposedNEW ORLEANS, Feh 13 -<>»*) 

—Now Orleans yesterday put on 
g double celebration, honoring 
alike th# weather man and the 
god* of Mardi Gras, as brilliant 
sunshine flooded the rlty after 
days of rain and Proteus, mythical 
deity of the seas, hailed by massed 
thousands a ^  merry makers at 
tha head of a gnrgrnus torch-light 
procession

\  whole city In holiday irarh 
cheered with a post war record 
crowd of carnival visitor* when 
skis* cleared at midday followlnv 
■ three-day elstlallon of cold 
drtsales and weather forecaster* 
Indicated clear. If somewhat chilly 
waather for today's rllmarterir 
Mardi Gra* fete. .

Rlvsra rallsd It "cultural van
dalism" and “ tha assassination of 
human creation." -

In a message which Bet ram D. 
Wolfe, Rivera's New York rep
resentative, aald had been cabled 
from Mexico City to thi New 
Workers' school, Rivera denounced 
the Rockefellers and capitalism 
alike aa "anemia* of human cul
ture."

WOOD
Atl Kin da af Wooo

Deliver ad
DUHART8
Big Weed Yard

PhsM 49T-J
«V. 18th ST .

art number of dead in the h|)WW 
of vicious street fighting mhd 
bombardment*, but police dt»- 
rlosed that 123 civilians wara 
brought, de»d. to th* Vt^^n 
General Hospital alone.

Five thousand occupant* * f  
the huge Karl Marx t io lllW  
were »aid to have capitulated .test 
night Whether women and tjni- 
dren were among the ramsIMto 
there could not ba learned.

Police admitted ttmv lost'* T l 
dead and I*  seHonslv wounded 
In the dav-long homlwrdraent. '

Soldier* ringed the Sandleltim 
Hof, another Socialist apsHnffW. 
awaiting the surrender of the oc
cupant* In the populous Flordda- 
dorf area Social tala ware fottokl 
to retreat from their positions. 
fighting tenarlotrslv, to nealVjr 
Stadlau and Jedli**#.

Films Crtunty SheTiff 
Nubs Robber Of Hank Husincss Failures Are 

Fewer For I ’ h n I Week
Macon Cops Look For 
Foiled Store Robbers Cuba I Ri Dissatisfied 

WithNewSugar QuotaINVCTNFNh. Frh. —
Hhrriff ('Imrlr* Mrnn of f Urra 
reunify announrril yphtoriiny (hat 
hr hail formally rhar*f*4! ffohoit 
II. (.Sailor) llnll in thr luldjp 
WrifnratTnv of lln* Ct Inr Kryx 
sStatr Hank uf Lcdnr Kcyi. In 
tohirh $2,000 waa taken 

|>ran said hr found monry In 
IlnllY |Ki-*ara*infi nrrr>|»oinlir|f In 
M-nal fiiitntvn* with pnit if that 
lakMi from II. IL Noble*, ra«hici 
of thr loink.

NLW . YORK. F»h It oV» 
llu*int$v* failuiu* in the I ntl«d 
State* fur thr wrrk i mini Frb. 

H. tutalr I L".»I rolu| uin| uilh :tll.% 
ill thr pitTidmc u ii l  Alai U21I u 
year ago. vr|u»rfa Dun ami Iliad 
s tm t. I iic. "For many vrevk*." 
c«iinmrnt* the agency, "the niim 
l>ri ut failuM-ft lia» l®«cii Ti'iy rn-
rouraying

A San Franriaro iti*|iatrh to 
Dow. Julio* * ml t*o. nay r la in  
l»i'Jar Tiactor C*o. haa taken ac 
titin towarit railing on A|»». i!.
it* five pererni gold ii«*tra (®f 
which Iff.trj0.000 par \alur wu 
outotanding on Dec. .11. Ia*t

MACON. Ga^ Fab. 18.—(/P)- 
Detectives today were looking foe 
two men who entered a depart
ment Hors boiind Ih* bands and 
feet of W.-!* Griffin, manager, and 
wrapped a scarf tightly ar.und 
his neck.

Griffin was carried to a rear o f
fice by the men after ha rafuaad 
lo ci»e them the romblnathn of 
the safe. They left, locking Ih* 
front door behind them. Griffin 
knocked a telephone to tha floor 
and summnnlad police. HI* hands 
were bleeding from electric wire 
binding hla wrists. The attempted 
hotdip occurred Sunday.

Government Uaea Big 
Howitzers To Hurl 

- Death Into Largest 
Home In Europe

HAVANA, Fob. 14 . -Although 
President Carlo* Mrndirta r»fu»e<! 
Ki comment Thursday night on 

mc»»age *o 
i*q tentative

RJa/ing Meteor Seen 
In fi Western Stales Washington  Star 

Says Assistant War 
Secretary To Quit

Kwaldant Roofivrlt's '
Congress In which Cuba 
augar quota was rl at 1.014,000 
ifcort Iona, government *poke*men 
aald that Sanor Mendieta wa* 
ready to co-operate to the fulle.t 
egtrat with th* United Slates. 
Laadara of th* Cut-an *ugar In
dustry scar* frank In admitting 
they had expected a higher quote

Tribune State Kditor
D ie s A tT a m p a H o H p it a l

nco. 4H of wMch wcr» rngngrd 
In clerical work. U«ur<l 10 atatr- 
rnrnt*: wrote lf» letters; haH two 
artlclpa printMl In th*® |ntn\ prvaa, 
and attrndrd four mcvtlnfra.

Come InOrlando Light Plant 
Earnings Are Greater

TAMPA. Feh. 14.— Vernon 
A Arnold. 48, Hat. editor of the 
Tampa Morning Trlbon*. died ye* 
trrday In the Tamp. Municipal 
Ho*pftar afTTr n brief Uln.** Hr 
i, survived by tb® widow an,I a 
eon.

Mr. Arnold bad lived In Tampa 
.even year* and had hern a rr*i- 
dent of Ftori3a about lo year*, 
working for a n*w»pap#r in Mi 
ami before coming here.

WASHINGTON. F e b .  14.-- 
I A.I*.) Thr Waehington Evening 
Star *abl liMlsy that Harry II 
Wood, ing. a*»i»tant ererrtary of 
war “ I* rtpclcd lo rr*ign *hnrt-

ORLANDO, Fab. 18-^anuaiy 
rarniaga of tha Orlando uUtltia* 
plant were $4,000 higher, It waa 
reported at commlsalaa meeting 
Monday morning.

Grosa earning* far January war* 
$7$448iXI while not earning* for 
th* month wara $38,357.4$ aa com
pare* with a net af $31,000 Uat 
January.

CONVICTS AUItFHTKD
mniititnin tint 
Mnit iiflrrwaril 
nml »•••rthrrn

TALLA1IAH8EK. Fib. 13 — 
( A I’ l -Junior Peacock and Frank 
Kolph, conv!;te who r*caped from 
a prison camp near Fort Plsrcv 
Jan. 20 sre under airrat In Ra- 
vannah, (ia . the prlxrn bureau 
here waa notlflod yasterday.

"The iraignation i. looked for 
• rrgardlr-* uf thr outromr of in-1 

vxtlgalion- being mail, of Wood
ring'* tiandting of r,-,-rnt war dr 
partmrnl mntrarl*." thr pa|xr 

1 *aid.
"Wooalrmg recently Inrunrd 

criUri*m fur Ida article in a maga- 
tine rrfrrring to Civilian Conari- 
vation Camp* aa a potential mili
tary a**.d, and hr was askrd for 
eiplanstnm by thr Whit# Houae. 
A wide broach also ha* develop*.] 
Iietwrrn Wuodring and mrmbars 
uf the general ateff uf th# army 
over ladiriee In cunnrctlon with 
th# drawing up of apeelflratlnn* 

and th# swarding o f rontxwet* for 
army equipment,"  th* paper aald.

Neighborhood Meeting Of Jews  
To Be Held Here On Sunday Afternoon

OPPOSITION WITHDRAWN

THE WEATHERCity tax rollrrtor LHcn Jloy ha* 
r«|M.rtrd tint the pcrcrntftfc of 
11133 taii-n collide,l at th# Lity 
Hall through U*l Maturday waa 
IJM.625JU1. or 13.33 (H-rcant of thr 
total aastssmrnt of I2124HU.W3.

SAVANNAH, Fah. 1 » - (A P )  -  
AU opposition to th* naval stores 
prodocera agreement haa boo*, 
withdrawn, and Uto agricultural 
adjustment administration waa aa 
advised yesterday by Owaa Me- 
lntoah, proaldont of tjw gum na
val sterna factor# association. Tha 
agraamont la to b* si goad hr Sac
ra Lary of Agriculture - Walter* 
next Monday, gad will ga ’tata af-

r/  JACKSONVILLE  
V *  tiS&ISeX Msa^AHsal  ̂
^  ffkm dtoaJ^^^f$AMr$Ar.
a ■ Nspv $•• lUn W u kiMpvtitki

L .  e rH zA *8 ift% ?

PARTY RKRCCED

A neighborhood meeting ••( 
Jewish |m oplv In thr Orlando di

' trirt will l#« held nt thr Ji vi'b  
! ' onttnunit v Center iter# at 2 "» 

o'clock nevt Sunday afternoon| i 9
Delegate* from all taction- of 

Crhtial Florida are expect,-I to 
attend, and Tampa, Gain. •• ill . 

(and Jacksonville also* are «•«
; peeled to ba represented.

Religious education and p(ol- 
I Icon of th* Jam la th* smell 
community whor* there is no 
temple or bout* o f worship Hint 
inert* requirement! will be dl- 

'ru.sed.
| Sol Wlttensteln o f Orlando. 
I chairman a f tha neighborhood 
.meeting committee, will prsald*.

Th# program |a aa follows;
! Invocation, Rabbi M, Burson of 
j Daytona Baeahj •apenlng remark.,

crtNCE JAN. 1
IN FLORIDA

a iiiu #
XANFOHD T m 

f\a-««1lrs* Is* 
A ,«• llfhlrol* 
llatlow 
Ku*t 1*
Ft I
Fi M%rr.
FlfUlnnnttllr
llultoC*
Key W »»i )M 
MIAml
Moor* lfts%»D 
Or%U ... .
Or U frit > ... . 
P»M*ff>U 
Tmmps^'. . — 
TM«$s«in« .

/It /#•/$, 4«(Jawr5/*dWav 
a "lA/asm ia/" M r uH U  
mruiUn fir  Jtngtr im tUtnt 
ft t*U Af t ln tim i itn frtt.
W e  c t r r t it  "  i him my' '  in - 
UniiAufff, le theftp . .

68 K IL L E D HEIJUNGFOKR. F e b .  14 — 
( A.p.l — Police statistics for llirca 
months show 60,810 arrest* rom- 
parrd to 41,303 for thr same peri
od in 1832, the Increase being due 
chiefly to violations of naw liquor 
law*. Murdtrs decreased from 101 
to M4.

Z t l  IN JU R E D Havana yesterday. The party

Sanford riser si 
Clear *1 
Clear « l

ASHLAND, Ky.. Fsb. 14.— 
< A. P.)—Pollcamen rubbed their 
eyes and wand#rad If they war* 
seeing thing* when they pulled a 
live snake from the pocket of a 
prisoner arrested for drumkaaMM. 
They did some more nibbing OS 
tb* culprit delved Into another 
pocket and brought forth ■ kitten.

NEVADA, Mo . Feb 14.— (A  J>.» 
— When J. E. Cog grows radish**, 
to grows real ones. On* ba exhib
ited waa 1$ Inches long and 17 
tnrhaa In rircumfervnca at th* 
top. U waa-crisp and solid.
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